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Hawkeyes Leave 
Berln F€lur Game R€lad Trip 

Into Northla.nd Today 
See Pa .. ., 3 
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Roosevelt Sublllits Secretary Hull Declares 'No Room on Earth' Wilson Orders ReDloval Of R ' .. PI For Nations With Desire To Enslave Others 
eorgalllzatlon an WASHINGTON. April 25 (AP) sources of materials and skill to~lovlng nations prefer armed de-

State Control Board Group 
~ . -Secretary Hull. speaking three enable all nations to enjoy a high fense to subjection and slavery." 

days before Adolf Hitler's sched- level of economic prosperity and Earlier in the day. preslde~t 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Would Form KIDNAP THREAT to face a future of continued Roosevelt praised the work of t e 
uled reply to President Roose- plenty. Red Cross. of which he is pres- House Nears 

Close of 48th 
Annual Session 

3 Agencies In 
New Grouping 
Federal Loan, Aid, 
Social Security Will 
Be Main Bureaus 

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 
-Asserting that at a time of 
"ruth1ess" attacks on democracy 
it is necessa'ry to keep democ
racy's tools up to date. President 
Roosevelt submitted to congress 
today a plan for a major reOl'gan
ization of powerful federal agen-

Guard Bing Crosby's 
Lake Home 

LOS ANGELES, April 25 
(AP)- The Toluca lake home 
of Bing Crosby. film and radio 
singing star. was under guard 
tonight. his studio disclosed. 
because of a kidnap threat 
against one of his four children. 

Crosby refused to discuss the 
matter and said he had been 
pledged to secrecy by agents of 
the federal bureau of investiga
tion. Fadera 1 agents. the stu
dio source said. talked with him 
on a motion picture set there 
late last week. 

veU's appeal for peace. declared "But there has never been. and dent. 
tonight there was "not room on there is not today. room on this Speaking to delegates from the 
this earth" for a nation or group earth for a political organization south portico of the White House 
of nations that would enslave all of mankind under which a single Mr. Roosevelt said: 
the others. nation or a group of nations will "The spirit of the Red Cross 

The secretary Of state addressed enslave and dominate all the does not wane. In a world dis
the 75th anniversary dinner of others." turbed by war and fear of war 
the American Red Cross. Some A moment before. Hull had the unselfish dev€ltion of the Red 
observers interpreted his remarks said that there was no contro- Cross to the wellare of others 
as both a warning and an appeal versy between nations that could stands out in striking contrast to 
to Chancellor Hitler'. The state not be settled "with far greater inhumane acts which have shock
department sent the major parts benefits to all concerned. by the ed our conscience in so many in· 
of his speech lo all American dip- peaceful processes of friendly ad- stances." 
lomats in Eur€lpe and South justment than by resort to armed "The task betore us is enor-
America, torce." mous." Mr. Roosevelt dedared. 

"There is ample room on this "Terrible as are the realities "Our work. by reason of its very 
earth for the two billion human and consequences of war." he nature. is never done. Our work 
beings who inhabit it." Hull said. added. "sooner or later conditions never can be done while human 
"There are ample known r e - arise in which peaceful and peace misery exists." 

Takes Motor Vehic1e 
Registration Dept. 
From Sec. Miller 

DES MOINES. April 25 . (AP) 
--In 3 (·renzied. last _ minute 
dash toward adjournment. the 
Iowa house of representatives 
quit work at 6 o'clock tonight 
within striking distance ot the 
end of the 48th general assembly. 

~ies. 
The plan calls for the estab

lishment of th'ree new agenCies, 
with present relief activities to 
be consolidated under one. lend
ing activities under another and 
social security functions under 
the third. In addition, the bud
get bureau and some other ag
encies 8'i:e to be transferred to 
the While House. 

Mrs. F.D.R. 
Silenced 

. Announce Press laws 
Before halting for the day it 

had: 
1. Removeq the motor vehicle 

registration department from 
Secretary of State Earl G. Miller 

Mr. Roosevelt informed con-

Secret Service Stops 
Her From Telling 
About Royal Suites 

gress that the aim of this "re- WASHINGTON. April 25 (AP) 
organization plan No. I" was to 
"improve the administrative 
management of the republic" and 
to save some $15.000,000 to $20.-
000.000. 

Two Plans FortheomJnll' 
At a j:lress conference later in 

the day. he announced that two 
more plans would be forthcom
ing at this session of congress-
one deaHng with inter-depart
mental transfers and mergers. 
and the other with changes with
in departments. The latter will 
combine all law enforcement ag
~ncies of the treastd. 

The immediate reaction on 
vapitol hill was mostly approv
Ing. Whi Ie a few house Tcpubli
cans were openly critical. others 
oj their party endorsed the plan. 
Several members identified with 
both the new deal and anti-new 
deal factions of the house demo
crats had good things to say of 
the program. 

-Britain's Scotland Yard and the 
United Slales secret service si
lenced Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt today when she started to 
tell reporters about living quar
ters that would be provided for 
King George VI and Queen Eliza
beth during their June visit to 
the White House. 

When her secretaries reminded 
her t~at there were restrictions. 
the first lady cut off a review of 
tentative plans she formerly had 
announced. She said she would 
be unable to carry out a previous 
agreement to show newspaper 
women the royal suites. 

She explained that Scotland 
.yard lind the secre.t service had 
rules on the care of visiting digni
taries. adding that she would have 
to find out what they c€lnsidered 
dangerous to give out before fur
thel' describing plans for White 
H€luse entertainment. 

F. D, R. Pla.ns Acenoles A S 11 
In the senate, there were re- rms we. 

ports that no major fight would 
be made against it. by either British Taxes 
democratic or republican blocs. 
SenatO'r McNary (it-Ore) the re-
publican floor leader said the 
proposals would be carefully 
studied and "warmly embraced" 
If they pointed to "economy and 
&implification" in government, 

Mr. Roosevelt's plan contem-

Government Plans 
Compulsory MiHtary 
Training for Youth 

j)lated the creation of these three LONDON. April 25 (AP) -
new agencies: The British government an-

A "fede.al security agency," nounced heavy new taxes today 
into which would go the social to meet its gun·swollen budget of 
sfcurity board. the civj)jan. con- 1.320,000.000 pounds ($6.177.600,
servation corps. the U. S. em- 000) and was said to have de
ployment service, the office of cided upon compulsory military 
education, the public health ser- training to increase further its 
vice. and the national youth ad- defense preparations. 
ministration. Some of the agen- Approximately half, - nearly 
cies affected are now indepen- $2.948.400.000 - of the expendi, 
dent. and the othel's are scattered tures for the fiscal year which 
through three departments. started April 1 are to be for the 

A "federal works agency." armed forces and civilian defense 
under which would be consoli- and' even more may be needed. 
elated the wOI'ks prog'('ess admin- Sir John Simon. cha~ceJlor of the 
is tration (under the new title of i exche~uer. told ~ar.hament. 
"work projects ildministration") . Mllitory conscrIptIOn at fir s t 
the public works administration. llkel,:, will be applied as P~y.slcal 
the U. S. housing authority. the ~aLnmg and elem~n~ry mIlitary 
Otr,.eau of public roads. the pub- instructIOn for a lirruted number 
lie buildings br,mch of the o! y~ung men. but a gove.rnment 
~reasury's procurement division. bIll IS . e~pected to authorIze full 
and the branch of buildings man- cons:rlption iI. war comes. , 

. Prune Mimster Chamberlam 
age¥;:ent of the national park I went to Buckingham palace to 
~N Ice. see King George VI after a two-

.~ederal Loan Arenc.! . hour meeting of \.he cabinet. It 
A federal loon age.ncy to m- was believed he placed before the 

clude ~e '.econstruction finance sovereign his reasons for deciding 
corp~ra!lOn. the RFC mortgage to put the natioJ;l in arms. 
3£Soclali€ln. t.he electCl~ home and The cabinet was repOrted to 
farm 3u.thonty. the disaster loan have decided tonight on conscrip
~orporation, lhe ~ederal national tion for men between 18 and 21. 
mortguge association. the federal affecting more than 1.000,000 men. 
home loan. bank board. the home 
owners loan corporation. the 
1edera I savings and loan insurance 
corporation. the federal houslnr 
administration. and the eJ(pO'rt· 
import bank of Washington. 
Lending agencfes having to do 
with agriculture-the farm credit 
utfministration. the federal farm 
mortgage cO'cpora tion and the 
c€lmmodity credlt corporaUon
would be made part of the ag
I'iculture department. 

Budret Buteau To Prelldent 
To the drrect supervision of the 

president would go the budget 
bureau. and under It the central 
statistical board, and the func
tions of the national resources 
committee ~nd tederal employ
ment stabi1ization oWce, the Jast 
two consolidated under a new 
notional flf30U','ces planning board . 

Report Attacks 
V pon Germans; 

Acid Thrown 
PRAGUE. April 25 (AP) -

Omelat news agency dispatches 
from Pilsen today reported 30 at
tacks on German soldiers in 
which acid was thrown on them 
by unidentified persons, 

The attacks were said to have 
occurred Saturday and Sunday. 
mostly on streets well crowded 
with pedestrians. German a u -
thorities in the region. which !or
merly was part of Czecho-Slova
kia, arrested !\O "Marxists" of 
CzechQ nationality and 50 Jews In 
retaliation. 

For each of the three new gen- Alrcralt Union' 
eral agenCies. a SI2.000-a-year TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) - The 
administrator appointed by the executive board of the CIO 
president subject to th~ appr€lval United Automobile Workers voted 
or the senllte. would be provided. hel'!! yesterday to launch a drive 
together with an assistant admln- to unionize the natlon's alrcralt 
iatratOl' at ,9,000 annually. worker • . 

and placed it in department €lf 

Daladier Says Delegates of Branches of Methodism 
. ~ Will Initiate Month-Long Conference 

public safety. 
2. Concurred with the senate 

in increasing old age pensi€ln 
runds by $1.500,000 a year. 

Propaganda To For Uniting as One Methodist Church 
Be Censored 

HOU8e Adj€lurns 
In a tangle with Rep. Glaus 

Randall (R) of Manly over al
the locations for emergency relief 
the for the next two years and with 

PARIS, April 25 (AP)-Premier 
Daladier announced rigid press 
control laws today as the begin
ning of a battle to crush foreign 
propaganda inside France. 

Foreign alliances and sweeping 
increases in armed forces are not 
enough. he told his cabinet col
leagues, The press laws were 
signed by President Lebrun Jast 
Friday. but were published f€lr the 
first time in the official journal 
today. 

France. Daladier said, must be 
purged of all internal and foreign
inspired efforts to .divide national 
opinion either by' (Jlrect propaga-n
da or by efforts to stir up racial 
or religious prejudice. 

KANSAS CITY. April 25 (AP) 
-More than 900 delegates and 
bishops of the three branches of 
Methodism will kneel in commun-
ion service tomorrow morning 
launching a month-long confer
ence from which the three long
divided groups hope to emerge as 
one Methodist church. 

The theory of union to end di
visions cl'eated by a first schism 
in 1828 and a second in 1844 has 
been approved by conferences of 
the' three churches - the Metho
di st Episcopal.. the Methdoist 
dist Episcopa l. the Methodist 
Protestant. 

The work of the Kansas City 
uniting conferetlce will be to J)U

fect a discipline under which 

SAVE PENNIES 

WP A Man Pays 8m 
With Coppers 

nearly 8.000.000 members of 
three groups may operate as 
largest Protestant c h u r c h 
America. 

in many seats emptied for the day. 
the house adjourned until 8:30 
tomorrow morning. Then it will 
l~rst. resume work on the IERA 
act and Randall's amendment to 
reduce the annual appropriation 
lor aid to lhe counties from $2.-
000.000 as fixed by the senate, to 
~1.000.000, 

The 900 voting delegates. work
ing with the 61 bishops of the two 
Methodist Episcopal churches and 
the leader of the hitherto bishop
less Protestant branch. must iron 
out such problems as the financing 
of miSSions. creatiQn of a unified 
youth movement and coordination 
of all the church educational func
tions. 

These delegates from every stale 
and a score of foreign countries 
will work as a constitutional con
vention on an intricate plan of 
UIDO largely worked ollt in ad-
'\lance. 

German Govt. 
Not 'Dissuaded' 

Adjournment was hastily taken 
when supporters of the senate 
appropriation visioned possible 
defeat through lack of numbers. 

In passing the motor vehicle 
transfer bill sending it on to 
Governor George A. Wilson f€lr 
action. the h1lU e completed ae
lion on a ser1es of consolidati€ln 
measures affecting Secretary of 
Stftte Miller's department and 
reducing the functions of that 
office to control of the real es
tate commission. corporation re
gist'ca tion and custody of the: 
legislative acts of the state. 

PeMlOnnel Reduced 

The laws are designed to curb 
both pamphleteering and press 
activities of foreign origin. Of
fenders are liable to from six 
months to five years in prison. 
heavy {ines and even Joss of civil 
rights. 

Foreign propaganda was not (ie- AKRON, Ohio. April 25 (AP) Press Says British 
Conscription Will Not 
Affect Hitler's Reply 

Previously taken from MilJer's 
control were the securities de· 
partment. the motor vehicle de
partment and highway patTol. 
Persons connected with the sec
retary's office said it would re
duce his personnel from a lorce 
of 270 to 10. A total of 28 were 
transferred in house action this 
afternoon. 

fined. but the decree declared "it - For a year David George Sa
can not be permitted for foreign bol. WPA worker. has . saved 
agents in aU Uberty to retain in 
France itself the means of in1lu- pennies. This week II son was 
encing opini€ln by campaigns ap- born to his wife. Sabol paid 
propriate to their ends." his hospital bill with a three-

• BERLIN. April 25 (AP)-The 
German press tonight declared 
that Brltain's reported decision to 
initiate military conscription 

Leftist newspapers have accus- quart jar of 3.500 copper coins. 
sed rightist newspapers of being 
financed by German and Italian "It WllS hard saving the money 
sources. and rightists have charged out of my WPA pay." Sabol 
that the leftist press was subsidiz- said. 
ed by Soviet Russia. 

would make "no Impression" on Passage of the blll by a vote 
Adolf Hitler's reply Friday to of 84 to 1 t was not without a 

torrid exchange of views. 
Under the new decrees. a recip-

ient of funds from abroad for pub- Defense Aslrs 
licity campaigns of any sort must :to. 

President Roosevelt·s peace pro- Rep. Gustave Alesch (D) of 
posals. Marcus. dfscussing the act, re-

Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung !ferred to Governor Wilson as 
said "It would be silly to believe "GeO'rge the first. king of Des 
that the German government Moines, emperor of Iowa." 

report the matter to police within I S 'J Ri h 
eight days. tate s g ts 

IDTLER'S REPLY 

Networks To Broadcast 
Entire Speech 

NEW YORK. April 25 (AP) 
-All American networks are 
making plans to broadcast 
Adolf Hi tler's reply to Presi
dent Roosevelt €ln Friday. To 
do so NBC. CBS. MBC and the 
inter - city chains will open 
early enough to start the pick· 
up from Berlin at the sched
uled time of 5 a.m. (CST). 

The speech will be carried in 
its entirety with English inter· 
polations and summaries, 

3 Stockholders 
File Charges 
Against Hearst 

WILMINGTON, Del.. April 25 
(AP) - United States district 
court was asked today to a p -
point a 'receiver for Hearlt Con
soU dated PubUcatlons. Inc., the 
holding - operating company for 
many €lf the Hearst newspapers 
in the United States. 

The suit was filed by three 
stockholders who charged neglect, 
mismanagement and waste. The 
plaintiffs were Mary S. Lankford 
and lola J. Harter of Washington, 
and Everett L. Mler of Chicago. 
The complaint asked that a re
ceiver "take possession of all the 
monIes. assets and properties" 
and conserve them pending final 
settlement. The bill asked also 
an accounting by company offi
cers. 

Named as defendants were 
Hearlt Consolidated Publications, 
American New spa per 8. Inc., 
Hearst Enterprises. W, R. Hearst. 
membe1'8 of his family and com
pany oUlc1als. 

Federal Indictments 
Called Infringement 
In Newspaper Case 

could be surprised by It (con-
scription) or be dissuaded from 
its course by warnings of threats. 
That much should have been 
grasped of the policy of Adoll 

----- Hitler even over there." 
MOBILE, Ala .• April 25 (AP) 

-Whether the individual states The Hamburger Gremdenblatt, 
of the federal government are after reviewing British labor op
responsible for upholdIng freedom position to conscription in Eng

land. said "Chamberlain. however. 
must supply the propaganda wea-

of speech and freedom of press 
was argued in federal court here 
today in a case involving a news
paper's campaign against a local 
lottery raeket. 

Judge John McDuftie Inter
rupted attorneys' arguments at 
€lne point to ask: "It the state 
refuses to act (when freed€lm of 
speech and press are Involved) 
just where can this man look for 
protection? 

pons. 
"That is the meaning of the so

called English threat of Introduc
ing conscription and of the entire 
diplomatic play around the dec
laration of the fuehrer. 

"Obviously such threats. owing 
to their Internal political lImi. 
tation. could make no impression 
in Berlin." 

BURY VICTIMS 

Have Rites for Father, 
Six Children 

OTTUMWA. April 25 (AP) 
-Five hearses and two auto
rtJdbiles in solemn procession 
carried the bodies of a 41-
year·old fafher and six of his 
\0 children to their graves to
day in the largest mass fu
neral in the city's history. 

The dead were victims of a 
tragic blaze at the Charles Hel
mick home here Saturday, 

Hundreds of persons jammed 
the streets in front of the Open 
Bible church 'this afternoon 
while five ministers performed 
last rites. ------

Dewey Given 
Honor Medal 

Defense lawyers for six persons 
accused of conspiracy to Inter
fere with freedom of the press 
attacked the federal indictments 
on the ground of infringement of 
state rights. 

The nazi government. h€lwever. 
ignored predictions of British 
conscription as Chancellor Hitler 

-or~ered all Germany to listen For 'Servl·Ce' 
FrIday when he broadcasts. 

War Deserters To Be Exiled? 
• • • .. • 

Former Army Officer Testifies on 8ill 
Concerning Draft Evaders 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill.. April 25 
(AP) - Thomas E. Dewey. racket 
ruining district attorney of New 
York county, was selected today to 
receive the CardInal Newman 
award for 1938 for his "distin
guished services" in the war on 
crime. 

The nomination was announced 
WASHINGTON. April 25 (AP) ~of citizenship," said Walter Leh- by Dr. John A. O'Brien. director 

- A former army intelligence of- man, now a Fairfax. Va., res- of the Newman foundation at the 
ficer who tried unsuccessfully to tau rant owner. University of IlUonls. which each 

Lehman testified on a bill which year confers the honor on "an In
induce Grover Cleveland Bergdoll would deny readmissl€ln to Berg- dlvldual who has made an out
to surrender to American army doll and any other person who. standlng contribution to the en
officials In Germany told the after c€lnvlction o! desertion from rlchment o! American Ufe In lire 
house military committee today the armed forces In war-time. had fields of sclen~e, literature. art or 
thut the draft evader should not fled the country to escape pu'\; statesmanship. 

'sh t Dewey. whose name has been 
be permitted to return to the 1 men. mentioned frequently in dlscus-
United States, Lehman quoted Bergdoll as slons of republican ptesldenUld 

"If a native· born American sayin,: possibilities. will be given the ,old 
does not think enou,h of his "To hell with Wilson; to hell medal struck In the memory of the 
country to fight for it, he should with the United States. I never late John Henry Cardinal Newman 
not be allowed any of the rl,hts want to see that country agsin ... • on May 2. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Board Asks 
For Justice 
Ousted Iowa Board 
Of Control Writes 
Letter to Governor 

DES MOINES, April 25 (AP)
Members of the ousted Iowa board 

Action Follows 
Office Meeting 
Tue . Morning 
Ouster Affects Two 
Former Senators; 
Pullen Will Succeed 

of control tonight ",lade pubUc a DES MOINES April 25 (AP) 
letter they had wrItten to Gov. ' 
George A. Wilson objecting to On recommendation €lf the Iowa 
purported methods used by the senate. Gov. George A. WIlson to· 
senate institutions investigating day ordered removal of all three 
committee. members of the state board of 

The letter. dated April 17. in control. 
part said: h ted Ith 

P 'II 11 th t· T e governor ac w un-1. " mcbca y a e estlmony 
was taken in secret with only two expected suddenness after a sur

prise conference this morning in 
DES MOINES, April 25 (AP) Attorney General Fred W. Ever

-In announcing removal of the ett's office with the men who 
state board of control today. managed the altairs of Iowa's 15 
Governor Wilson said the record state instituti€lns, 
of the senate investigation con-
tl'lined "no evidence of dishonesty. Narry C, White (D-Vinton). l~ 
nor maladministration, by any chairman of the board. Frank 
member of the board of control." M. Stevens (D-Garden Grove). 

The governor justified the and E, H. Felton (R·lndianola), 
'luster on the grounds that "be- are members. 
cause of misconception of th!> White and Stevens are f€lrmer 
duties of the office. or from members of the senate which. in 
l"egiect. or both, the members a resolu tion adopted April 13. 
have failed to give that quality recommended to the governol 
of service which the law re- that he "immediately remove" the 
quires and the pe€lple have 3 board for "malleasance and non-
right to expect... feasance In ottice." 

Order Effective May 1 
members of the committee pres- The removal order is effective 
ent, one of whom has been an next Monday. May 1. 
active candidate for a position on White's term would have ex 

pired on June 3. but Stevens had 
the board should D vacancy oc- two years to serve and Felton 
cur." had four. Members ~re apPOinted 

2. The board was not allowed for six·year terms and receive 
to present witnesses in its own $3,850 a year. 
behalf. Governor Wi!$on notllied the 

3. The board never has had a I senate of this action at 2:4/j p.m .• 
chance to examine the transcript and the chamber immediately 
of the investigation. approved it by s vote of 29 to 17 

4. The members were given no Only an hour earlier, the sena 
opportunity to be represented by tors had emerged from a secret 
counsel. session in which they confirmed 

The letter, which preceded the nomination of Roy PuJlen 0 

removal action by eight days. Spencer to succeed White for the 
asked the governor as "chief ex- full six-year term beginning July 
ecutive of the state and a former 1. 
judge" to handle the Issue "in Wilson said he would nominate 
accordance with long established successor to Stevens and Felton 
and revered methods of democra- tomorrow morning. The legisla 
tic procedure." ture is scheduled to adjourn si ne 

"Only by such procedure can die at noon tomorrow. 
justice be done to us as Individ. Ousler Rec€lmmended 
uals and other servants of the The senate voted to recommend 
state be assured that they may al- the ouster after. hearing the ~e 
ways depend upon fall' treatment \ port .of a s~clal . . investigating 
and be certain that their tenure comffilttee whIch Vlslted the Sol 
of office is not dependent upon I diers' Orphans' .home at Daven 
the continuance in power of any port. the juvemle home, at To
administration," the comml,lnica- Jedo. the insane hospItals at 
tion concluded. Cherokee and I~dependence. and 

Teacher Assn. 
Heads Attacked 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Says High Officials 
Not in Cooperation 

CEDAR RAPIDS, April 25 (AP) 
-Removal of the executives of 
the Iowa State Teachers associa
tion was advocated today by 
Harold M. Templeman. new pres
ident of the Cedar Rapids class
room teachers aSSOCiation. in his 
inaugural address before the 
local group. 

Templeman. the first mali ever 
to head the local crrganization. 
called on the teachers to "throw 
of! the yoke we are carrying and 
refuse to simply smile a~d say 
'yes' to everything, The assoeia
lion. he said. is dominafed by 
superintendents and administra
tors who 8're the "root of tht' 
evi I that has befallen the teach-
ers. " 

Referring to the local grouP. 
he said that school administra
tors had refused to aid the Cedar 
Repids teachers in thefT !lght for 
a pension. 

Templeman is an instructor in 
Pranklin junior high school here 

Sheriff Probes 
Shootinll Report 

Of Farmhand 

the feeble - mInded school at 
Glenwood. 

The committee reported It 
found evidence of immorality. in 
temperance. abuse of inmates and 
mismanagement at some or all of 
the five institutions visited. 

The investigat€lrs complained 
particularly of the practice of as· 
signing prisoners from the state 
penitentiary to works camps at 
institutions where children are 
kept. 

Senators who defended t be 
board during the heated two-day 
debate argued that alleged condi 
tions at I€lwa's state institutions 
are as much the fault of the legis 
lature as of the board of control. 
They declared appropriations had 
not been sufficient to enable the 
board to operate the il1!titutions 
as they should be. 

Storms Delay 
Soviet Flyer's 
Trip to Fair 

MOSCOW. April 28 (Wednes
day) (AP) - A magnetic storm 
over Finland and unfavorable 
weather conditions farther west 
caused postponement early today 
of a Soviet Moscow-to-the-world'l
fair flight. 

Vladimir Kokkinaki. hero of 
last year's mght non-stop from 
Moscow to Vladivostok, had plan~ 
ned to take off at 4 a.m. (8 p.m. 
EST Tue~ay) but the attempt was 
postponed when untavorable wea
ther reports came in. 

Alexander Kirk, charge d'offalrs 
of the United States embassy, wa. 

FAYETTE. Aprll 25 (AP)- ~i t~~~ir~~~:e~e~~f~~:.o~h~~ 
Sheriff A. J. Kutschat said today motored out from Moscow through 
he was investi,ating a rellOrt that a dense fog also were tbere 
Richard Buck. 20-year-old farm- Others who were ea,er io see 
hand. wall fired at four times the take-off were delayed by 
early Sunday 01 he approached heavy concentrations of motorized 
his residence. a tenant house on troops in Moscow. Tanks, anti
the George Metcall farm. aircraft batterif!ll and armored 

The sheriff said Buck exhibited cars were using the earl)' ptomln, 
a Jacket and a shirt pierced by hours 1.or streets maneuver. In 
bullets. althou,h the youth was preparation tor a giant May d.,. 
not wounded. mill tary parade. 
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Let', Give 
Our.elve. 
'A Chfmce 

EDUCft.TION and culture are 
very nearlJr synonomous In the 
mind of the avel'age college s tu
dent. Because we come to the 
university tor four yeal's, because 
we take the prescr ibed courses, 
because we pass the examinations 
anct because w~ receive our de
grees, we think of ourselves as be
ing educate(:l and hence cultured. 

But this thing which we caU cul
ture is not to be obtained solely 
t-rom ~xt\;loo\l.l> nor )let irom uni
Versity parties. It comes only 
wl'\en we as individua ls can appre
ciate the good and beautiful in 
tHe arts and the sciences, when we 
can enjoy a lI:ood play, a good 
~ook, a beautiful pa,inting or good 
music. 

It is io thIIi. latter category that 
many or us fall short of even a 
beginning of culture. We say tbat 
we a~ 1'\ot able to appreciate good 
m~ic or that we do not Ilke clas
lIiel)l music and yet we never ex
tI'OI!N! ourselves to it. We avoid con
certs and recitals and never really 
know whether or not we have the 
capacity for enjoying it. 

Tomorrow night the final uni
wrsity concert will be given in 
Iowa Union. On the program will 
be truly good music presented by 
university artists. It will be an 
opportunity which those of us who 
are seniors will never be able to 
duplicate. 

For once let's give ourselves a 
chance, let's break. down and at
tend the concert and let's see if 
". don't appreciate it. 

'Sp~aJdpg Out 
In Washington 

THERE can be little doubt, 
~na from the results 01 the 
George Gallup poll, that Arnerl
_ are swinging away Lrom iso
lationttt neutrality to a pollcy of 
..... ting the victims 01 aggression. 
l'U1or-seven per cent 01 the voters 
beIie\le we should sell war mater
ialt to victims. Forty-tbree per 
tent do not. 
. Dw'int the last week, nine wo
men'. orllaniultions, five trade 
unions and two youth groups have 
taken a stand for drastic revision 
of the Neutrality act. 

Me~ntlllle Investigations contin
Ue in Washington. It's true, of 
cOurse. that when the voters 
speak, action cannot be lal' behind. 

Truth I. Stranger • •. 
'STRANGE are the ways of press 

..... ts. 
, It. recent Gallup poll, and one 
.. ~ received comparatively lit
tle publicity, showed that three out 
eL f(Jur voters never read or heard 
IIiIoul the LaFollette civil liberties 
committee, while two out of three 
Mew about the Dies committee. 
¥.\ the LaFollette group had been 
:functioning two years longer than 
:the Dles InveJtigating group. 

'On Higher Education 
. WE'VE COME a long way, 
'away from the P. Scott Pitzger
,aId days we mean. 

Por example, Yale's President 
Charles Seymour has announced: 

"'Qere II _ hard drtnkllll' a' 
'rale thu perbapa aDY time In 
.. ..... Ivery Sunday nfcht I 
~er ,. ~ CJIWlUly 01 beer 
~. &lie boy. wb.o come to visit 
_ la ear bome. WJaat happenaf 
..,. ibn .lw&YI drink more 
,.uk: we ." .... n have beer left "'.," 

Well? 
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flOW TO KEEP HIM OUT OF IT? 
TUNING IN 

MONKEYSHINES 
(A t the Brooktield Zoo, this 

spring, the monkeys have squeak
ed wildly and grabbed boldly at 
feminine onlookers - because tbe 
deceived simians supposed the la
dies' new hats, with !loral and 
vegetable decorations, are Iood to 
eat) 

What a furor choreal affUcts all 
folk arboreal when ladles of all 
ages stand outside monkey cages, 
and wonder what's the tuss for, or 
perhaps it's just a cuss tor the 
human beings to come and stare 
and gape. U's really much more 
subtle, for the monkeys want to 
scuttle that strange aUalr upon 
the hail' of ladies here, and ladies 
there, and really what a jape! 

Monkeys scatter, clatter, chatter 
at the hat and at the hatter. Their 
particularly rapid patter tells the, 
essence of tbe matter. 

It surely must be lettuce; you 
can bet us that we get just a bite 
for apPE'tite; it's a turnip! it's a. 
radish! When you met us, n,?t 
to pet us, but to tease us, and dis
please us, what a horrid task you 
set us just because you look so 
gaddish. 

Brothers, sisters, we must eat 
it, even ie It raises bli!ters. W;e'll 
defeat it; can you beat it? Really, 
truly, cruelly, newly, it's a hat, 
think of thaL; tall or flat, it'a a hat! 

Never mind! We'll eat a rind. 
-Chlc .. O Dally NeW! 

Washin@ton 

World 

By CHARLES P. STEWAJlT 
If war breaks out in Europe, 

economic experts are of the opin
ion that its immediate effects upon 
American business will by nQ 
means be as disorganizing as was 
the case in 1914, An inter-depart
men ta I conference of cabinet 
members was held on the subject 
a lew days , ago and that was the 
consensu3 of judgments. Maybe 
such secretar ies as Harry Wood
ring and Claude A. Swanson of the 
war and navy set-ups, Attorney 
General Frank Murphy and Post
olfice Chieftain James A , Farley 
a!e no .mrl.i.cu\ar authorities rela
tive to markets and trade. HQw~ 
ever, they're the vital specialtles of 
Secretaries of Stale and the Treas
ul'y Cordell Hull and Henry Mor
genthau and they ought to be a 
commerce department specialty I 
too, whether or not Secretary 
Harry Hopkins knows much about 
them, Anyway "Harry the Hop" 
has competent advisers, who spoke 
for him. Likewise Chairman Mar
riner S. Ec-cles and Jesse Jones of 
the Federal Reserve Board and 
R. F. C. respectively and Jerome 
Frank of S.E,C. were present at 
the confab, They certainly should 
understand their jobs. 

The conferees went into a great 
many technicalities, but the nub of 
the thing is obvious. 

In 1914 we Americans didn't 
realize thai a war was coming. 
COllsequently we were cllught 
completely off base. This lillie we 
anticipate it and have taken plenty 
of precautions in advance. 

Everybody SlU')Jrllleti 
The World war took Europe, it

sell, by surprise. 
Still, European statesmen were 

aware that they were gravitating 
In that direction. They're such near 
(and quarrelsome) neilhbors that 
they're suspicious of one another 
all the time. They weren't taken 
completely off guard. 

The rumpus broke, so far as 
Yankee-land was concerned, out 
ot what had looked to us ' Uke a 
virtually cloudless sky . 

Naturally it shot our markets all 
fu II of holes. 

We'd been having some trouble 
with Mexico. We thou,ht that that 
was pretty bad, Oh! if we'd known 
what was comingl 

~AW!~AWI~AW! 

Gm.O'f\~"1~ 

-~~- -

MULl: MlLLU 

Tonlcht's St"'n~ - Faculty 
dlsc~1ea bel'- at 7:30, dl8-
c-m. the .uestlon, "Shall We 
Amelld tile W"JM!I' Labor Re
lations AeW' Prot. WaH« Day
kin, Bob Johnson and Bill 
Bartle, are the speakers. The 
place, the chemistry auditorium. 

CONVERSATION PIECE •.. 
I talked last night to a German 

refugee. I cannot tell you his 
name because he stl II has relatives 
who are there . . . I shall ,pass 
on the thoughts he left . . • 

All democracy, he be,an, did 
not die when AdoU Hitler's 
thill'S bll\'aed lhe Relehatac In 
U33 . . . The majority of them 
"Ul ~emember, and remember· 
I..,. they wlab to call in the 
mort.race ... "11 but the vllry 
smallesi children, .11 but the 
thup, the super-patrlolll. tbe 
Indul&"ent. ludu.trlall.ls, the S8 
U'oo,ers ••• 

"Democracy," said my Idealist, 
"JIll,.. be ' wor&h starvln, for
.... In." 

"Their stomachs are sick at 
much they see," said my friend 
... "That is not German; that 
is not human" . . . 

BlIt mOl;tly they suller in si
lence ... "The old ones will die 
soon any way" . . . The younger 
keep the spirit oj ['evolt burning, 
always low but never extin
guished ... 

He helieves there must be 150,-
000 of them, men and women, 
mostly youni ones, almost all of 
them radicals, socialistsl com
munists .. . They meet and talk. 
late at night, in groups of six or 
seven . . . Seldom more . . • 

Tbey ,atlaer carefully In al- , 
Ue rooms, III l:!ueaellUl, III .&Ore 
rooms back of stores, talkJnc, 
exchaq.., pa .... h1eta, plannln&. 

They discuss the news . . . 
They Wiltch Chamberlain and 
DIlladier and wonder . . . They 
knew that in September there 
would be no war ... 

Let me quote from an utterance 
from one of our eminent Ameri
can publicists - Editor William 
Allen White of the Emporia (Kan.) 
Gazette. Horrified, Editor White 
reminded his countrymen, in fa- "Just as," aid my friellCl, "lust 
vor of neutrality, that "the sacred as tbe; knew It -In Moscow." 
ark of civilization is commltteq to 

By Loren. Hickerson 

PATSY SMITH, 
a petIte southern lass who 

swaUews swere .Ion, wllh her 
"r's," will be Interiewed b)' Fred 
Allen as ~ "penon YOIl dldn,·t 
expect to meet" on Town Han at 
8 o'clock ton"ht over the NBC
Scd nelworJt. 

Virginia Weidler, Hollywood 
brat star, will be another guest 
performer on the show, and will 
also appear with the others in 
"cathleen." Ned Sparks is the 
heckler of the show. 

Items la the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 1IIlbet
uled In the office of the President, Old Capl .... 
Jtems fer IIle GENERAL NOTICES are clepGl\tea 
with the etlllJIUI ecUtor of The Daily 10W8II, • 
may be placed in the box provided for ibelr .... 
POSit hi tile offices of The Dally low • .,. GENERA( 
NOTICES must be at The n.lly Iowan by 4:31 , ... 
the d.y precedln.r first pubUcatlon; notleet wIIa 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and .... " 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and SlGNJD ill 
a respoD8lble Person. 
VOL. XU, No. 278 Wednesday, April ' %6, 1931 

Watchinll: closely will be Porl
land Hoffa, Harry von Zell, the 
Mighty Allen Art players, the 
Merry Macs swing quartet, the 
Town Hall quartet and Peter Van 
Steeden and his orchestra. 

Whlett rellli.ncis us Utat Ll01ds 
of London rnay Insure Sparks' 
sourpuss for $10,010 ..... n. belne 
cau,ht smlUo«. Sparks flcures that 
tbat would be the amount of the 
tlamace on bls profetlSiobal re .. -
taUon should .nyODe take • pic
ture of hlm 8I»lIlnr. 

University Calendar 
.. WedlleMay, April 26 7:30 p.m. - Town Coeds rnedo 

It:ot a.m.-12:00 ra.; 4:00-6:ot ing, Currier hall recreation room. 
p .... -Concert, Iowa Union music 1:00 p.m. - Dance program br 
room. Orchesis, women's gymnasium. 

4:00 - 5:30 p.m. - Orientation Tuesday, 1\lay ! 

A TENNESSEE LAW 
training school, Iowa Union river 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; Z:I'-':" 
room. p.m.; 6:01-8:18 p.m. - Concer~ 

. . . maklo« It a misdemeanor 
for a lirl to telephone for a d. te 
or for a YOUDe- man to accept will 
be dram.~lzed In the federal radio 
dlvlskm's "There's a Law Alalnst 
U" series over the Mutual aDd 
Canadian networks al 9 o'clock lo
nlrht. 

Also on the program are drama
tizations of the English law against 
eating more than two courses at a 
meal and the Indiana statute' 

I against hanging laundry on a 
clothes Une more than 50 inches 
long. 

In addttlon, L.wYer Q wUi re
veal oUter • ..,usIq somersaults of 
the law In this brOlideasl And the 
famous lawYer pOints with pride 
to his dlacovery of the case 
wherein a strl.,-tease actress In a 
burlesque show obtained. divorce 
from her busband on Ihe ,rounds 
thal be dId not resenl the \dnd of 
work she was dolnr. 

RAYMOND PAIGE 

It's gotten to the poin t where 
a lot 01 guYS are trying to get smil
ing shots 01 me to prove that I 
can smile," says Ned, "and if they 
ever did, I'd have a heck 01 a time 
Ilving it down." 

And Incldelltally, tbe premlum 
Sparks will pay on lhat policy 
Isn't any laUlhln~ matt.er. 

MlNIATUBE AUTOS, 

Tbursday, April 27 
It:" a.m.-12:" 10.: 3:10·5:10 

p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu-
sic room. 

2:00 p.m. - Dessert bridg~, Uni
versity club. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by univer
sity orchestra, Iowa Union, 

hlpy, AP.II 28 
10:" a.m.·12:00 10.; ~:1IO·4:00 

p.m. -Concert, Iowa Union music 
. tln can xylophones, U01- room. 

brellas, fox horos, cold fire and 9:" p.m. - Junior Prom, Iowa 
just plaln ordinary ush stories are \ Union. 
among the hobbies that will be Saturda.1, AJlrll 29 
discussed on Dave Elman's "Hobby 9:~ •. m. - Intercollegiate for
Lobby" over NBC's Blue network ensic conference, senate chamber, 
at 7:30 tonight. Old Capitol. 

Harry Salt.er and his orchestra 
will be heard In a feature medley 
In addition to supplyln~ the ~k
.. round music for the procram. 

"Many a man owes his success 
in life to the advice he didn't take 
from others."--8eth Parker. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:110-5:00 
p.m. -Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

1:30 p.m. - Business meeting, 
University club. ' 

9:00 p.m. -Town student spring 
dance, Iowa Union river room. 

Iowa Union music room. 
4:10 p.nt. - Women's Pan-Hel

lenic, Iowa Union. 
7:00 P,m. - Lecture to English 

class, Schaeffer hall, room 221-A. 
Wednesday, May 3 

Music festival. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00·6:. 

p.m. -Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

Thursday, May 4 
Music Festival. 
4:30 p.m. - Lecture by Paul 

Engle, "Corn and Poetry," senaU! 
Chamber; Old Capitol. 

7:30 P.II1. - Iowa Union board, 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, May 5 
MusiC Festival. 
8:00 p.D!. - Northern Oratorical 

league contest, Uni versity theater, 
Sa.turday, May 6 

Music Festival. 
Sunday, May 7 

8:00 p.m. - Vesper service; ad· 
dress by Dr. Walter H. Judd, Mac· 
bride auditorium. 

Monday, May 8 
12:00 m.- A . F. 1., Iowa Union. 
7 :00 P.rn. - Moving pictures: 

"The University in Technicolor," 
Macbride auditorium. 

. will use four drums and 
eight flutes predominately in his 
arrangement of "The Girl J Left 
Behind Me," the highlight on the 
"Raymond Paige, 99 Men and 
a Girl" program at 9 o'clock tonigh t 
over the Columbia network. 

NnC-RED 
7-One Man's FamUy. 
7:3()-Tommy Dorsey. 
8-Fred Allen. 
9-Kay Kyser. 
1l:3()-Llghtll Out. 

Sunda.y, April SO 
1:00-3:00 p.m.; 7:00·9:00 p.m.

Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
3:15 p.m. - University ban d 

concert, Iowa Union , main lounge. 
6:15 p.m.-Sunday evening sup

per, University club. 
Monday, May I (For information rep .... 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00-6:00 d.tes bc,ond this schedule, ... 
p.m. -Concert, Iowa Union music resel,.attons In the P,·elide"". 
room. I office, Old CapitoL) I\IAItY GORDON, 

destroy when they've finished ... film actress, and )U.y Van Nee-BLlJE 
their reading . Riper, author of the lIardy family 

series, will hoth be ,uesUl on the 
7:31 - Dave Elman II 0 b b y 

Lobby. General Notices 
9:&t-lntereJIt In IHlmocracy. University Golf Packer of the college of educa· They tremble at the reports of CBS Star The.ter IIrorram at 8 

Frank Hague and Harlan county o'clock tonight, In a skit called 
and strike-breaking and at the "Cathlecn," authored b3' Miss Van 
words of the Ham Fishes and the Riper. 

COLUMB1A 
6:3()-Ask-U-basket. 
7-Gan .. BUster. 
7:3()-Paul WbJterna.n. 
8-Star Theater. 
9-Raymond Pal&'c. 
9:3()-Edgar A. GuesL. 

Golfers wishing to play on Fink- Uon will speak on "Experitnces 
bine field Saturdays and Sundays and Observations in the Philip

Ed Burkes . .. Kenny Baker will sing "Little 
Sir Echo" with the chorus and 
Frances Langford will sing . "I 
Cried for You." 
-------------------------------------------------

and wishing to start between 12 
and 2 o'clock are requested to reg
ister tbeir starting time at the 
club house, extension 8131. Play
ers are requested to be on time and 
so save congestion . 

They know as much as we 
about Lbe 50,000 sbarecroppers 
In the south without bomes ••• 
They see In those the bel'inninp 
of whaL mlcht be a "Bread
without - Liberty" movemen4 
here .. 

CHARLES KENNETT, 
Golf Coach 

Hollywood Sights and Souud~ Town Party 

B3' l\OBBlN COONS I Tickets lor the Town party Sat-

They're ready for action . . . 
But as yet it isn't planned . " HOLLYWOOD - To Violinist idea and a talented trio which he 
They might be ready a year Lrom Jascha Heifetz, somewhere on built 1Oto the California Junior 
now ... And Ii might be a decade. tour, word can be sent that it is Symphony association, enlisted 

_ __ safe for him to return home to Mrs. Roy as executive secretary of 

urday, April 29, in the river room 
of Iowa Union, are on sale at the 
office or the dean of women and 
from members of the committee 
in charge. 

BERTHA GEIGER 
Goldwyn his organization. 

Except that they don·t think The pi~ture he starred in, with- And to them, hearing of the 01'- Commencement Invllatlons 
nazUsm can last a decade more out a storY, now has a story. Not chestra's conquests in the concert Candidates for degrees at the 
without an explosion . . . Not only that, it has had two new field, came the story-hunters of June commencement may order 
wbe!D. 58 per cent of the national titles. When Heifetz, without a Goldwynland- Robert Riskin and Invitations approved by the sen. 
economy goes for armaments. •• story, collected on his contract by Irmgard Von Cube. And so . . . ior invitation committee at the 

So they're not optimistic 
And yet--

fiddling for lhe cameras, the Hel- You won't beIJeve It when you alumni office in the northwest 
fetz picture was "The Restless see the picture, but the musicians room of Old Capitol. 
Age." you'll see on the screen actually The invitations are five cents 

Well, t.hey read every word by 
Franklin Roosevelt .•. My friend 
said, "Ach, some day they will 
recognize It. He Is a ,reat. man; 
be wishes for peace" . . 

Then it became" Angels Making made the music you'll be hearing I each and must be paid fol' when 
Music"- but that was after they from them. I WOUldn't have be- ordered. Orders will be takeu 
found the story. The title came not Iieved it, either, if I hadn't seen until 5 p.m, Saturday, April 29, 
so much !rom the current popu- and heard them doing it. INVITATION COMMITTEE 
larity of "angels" and "heaven" in • • • 
movie lilies as from the story, There are 45 of them, from nine 
which brings us to Peter Merem- to 14 years old. They play, under 

"Germany Is respectful of 'our' blum and his junior symphony or- Alfred Newman's conducting, like 
cOUlltrl'," said my friend (al- chestra. the accomplished musicians they 
though It tsD't quite his yet, nol .', •• " are. This is no feeble, uncertain, 
officially,. "T hey remember, . The Plct';l,re IS, now called Mu- squeaky and childish interpreta
even Adolf Hitler." SIC School, whIch detours us to tion of the masters such as the 

Mrs. Rose Roy and her fellow usual children's orchestra inllicts. 
. clubwomen who cleaned up an It is the real thing-music that 

And, yes, he thinks, my fraend. abandoned residence on Boyle happens to be made by children. 

Commeree Club 
Commerce students and all 

others interested are invited to 
attend what promises to be an 
important and interesting dinner 
meeting of the Commerce club 
Thursday, April 27, at 6 p.m. al 
the Iowa Union. Dean Paul C. 

pines." 
Hugh Cockshoot and his quad

rangle chorus will furnish music 
for the occasion. 

Tickets may be purchased in 
room 104, University hall. 

DICK HOAX 

Physical Education Exams 
The written examinations for 

advanced degrees in physical edu
ca tion will be Friday, May 19, 1 
to 4 p.m. and Saturday, May 20, 9 
to 12 a.m. The examinations will 
be at Holub house (first house 
west of women's gymnasium). 
Each student writing the exams 
must turn in thE' book list not 
later than Friday, May 12, accord· 
ing to regulations set forth in the 
mimeographed material which is 
available from either Prof. Mc· 
Cloy's office or the main office a~ 
the women's gymnasium. 

M. GLADYS SCOT'! 

History Devees 
Those who plan to come up tor 

higher degrees in history at the 
June convocation are asked to 
consult with Prof. W. T. Root be
fore April 28. 

PROF. W. T. ROOT 

Essay Contest 
The Order of Artus will ofler 

an annual prize for the best essay 
on a subject of economic inttrell 

(See BULLETIN page 8) 

that there's just the possibility avenue in Los Angeles and started You'll notice, surely, the little 
yet of peace .. • Just the chance. something: the neighborhood mu- girl 'cellist with a big grin and lit

sic school, which is reproduced in tie pigtails. Mary Loulse Zeyen is 
the current film story. nine, and one of the nine children 

A New Yorker at Large "Surely, Germany could not 
firM all 01 you for a week," he 
believes. "Surely he will no& 
try It. He Is not a mad-man." 

At this scbool, now boasting 22 of a postman's family . The young- By George Tucker 
first-rate teachers and 210 pupils sters in the group come from all 
who pay anything they can( usual- walks of life, and only two had I 
Iy very Ilttle), children who ordi- musical par~nts. They play be- NEW YORK-If you are coming 

And we concluded by bellevine- narlly wouldn't meet music are cause they lIke it. from some distant point to visit 
that the history of the ned bun- trained as musicians. Mrs. Roy and And you won't miss nine-year- the New York fair, may I recom
llred years or so Is belnl written her fellows, like all philanthropic old Jacqueline NaSh, who sings. mend a few things you shOUld do 
on Friday al 1 when all the world clubwomen, have become experts Jacqueline wasn't in the Merem- while here? 
will be Iistenln, to Herr Adolf in raising funds to support the blum group. She was down here They are experiences I have had 
Hitler reply to the man who project. They also are ~dept at re- with her mother from Toronto, and the memory of them remains 
searched for peace and will U trieving abandoned ~struments, Canada, and they were living in very pleasant, and I imagine you 
the answer Is no, look ag.ln : •• staging sh,ows. an~ putting the bee an .aut~ camp, pretty much UP would enjoy them too, esp.edally 

on potential contrabutors. agamst It, when the movies found if you live at any great dIstance 
"N" ~ 't Peter Meremblum, a teacher of them, Jacqueline, tralned by her and get to New York only infre-

A 0 on rt ay ~on mean violin (now at the University of I mother since infancy, has a Galli quently. 
war, not yet, : . Not If Franklio Southern Cali10rnia), who had an Curci-like voice. . . I think you ought to have dinner 
Roosevelt contmues to mind the -- at least once in a Swedish restau-
b~iness of the. Pheo.Ple h Ofb t~e dental diseases." rhea, When the age of 50 is reach- rant while you are in New York. 
Umted States whlc IS t e USI- ! The genuine Swedish restallrants 
ness of the people of the world And William Osler said: "The ed, 60 per cent of teeth are remov- d t ill ff d . . . . are an a ven ure you can a or 

tat·y to the other, of steamed 
clams, oysters, lobster, crab mt.~ 
various sea fishes, and fried 
breast of chicken, all aswlJll in 
mouth-watering sauces, and dtip
ping with melted butter. 

American hands." A 'few montlui And especially they watch the 
later the Emporia Gazette (with a : United States . . . They read 
lot of influence) was as belll,erent the official words of the Rev. 
as you please. Charles E. Coughlin in their offi- As my friend said when I 

most important single thing in ed for thIS cause. to miss, and I say this because, of 
preventive medicine today is oral Ninety per cent IOf school chlld- all the things this department has 
prophylaxis and the preservation ren show some condition of the recommended Lrom time to time to 
of the human teetb," visitors and friends Lrom other 

After this I would go by sub~~ 
to the foot of the Island and liP 

the ferry to the Statue of Liberty. 
It would be a shame to come this 
far and then return without settlna 
foot on that block of land whlcb 
has been ennobled by the 1ad1 
with the torch. Also the view 01 
Manhattan obtained Lrom the ferrY 
at this point is both maioifjcenl 
and important. It is important be
cause it teaches the geographic 
lesson that the Metropolitan ~eI 
has to offer. It gives you BrooklJn 
and Queens, and the New York 
bay, and Manhattan, and fitl'all1 
J crsey-all in One sweeping &lance 
-thus bringing order and cohesion 
into jumbled impressions and elf' 
irylng their I'clationship to one 
another. 

I don't criticize this. I only men- cial Papers ... They await the Jett, "But, pJea.ae DO w.r. Then 
tiOIT it as suggestive of the fashion reactiona in their secret pamph- It would all be,ln over ac.in, 
in which ~e've readjusted our lets, two Pille papers tbey always Jut as the lut time." 
viewpoint smca the early end 01 :====::::::::::::~:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;::::::;.::;::;::====::;::-
the last 35 years. . ; i 

One way or the other, we know 'Uealth Hints 
more things. 

Europe.n War Na&ural 
Sen. Henry F. Ashurst of Ari

zona summed it up in a speech ih 
By Lo,an Clendening, M. D. 

congress the other day. 
"War," he said, "Is Europe's na- The teeth of the A~erican peo-

tural state ." p~e .are more I\ealthy than most 
urn an evolution is now in man's 

own hands-or pel'haps ratber in 
his teeth," Sen. Arthur Capper's "Weekly" Europeans, but there is still ,reat 

recently summarized in a recent "Health at Stake" 
Issue's headline-- toom for .the prevention 01 dental Dr. Hooton continues: "I firmly 

"Lite in Europe has just been ill-health in the young adult and believe that the health of human
one CriSll; after another for 20 middle-aged, largely by attention ity is at slake, and that, unless 
centuries." to the bejinninas of disease in the steps are taken to discover pre-

Senator Ashurst is oppoaecl to 1oullf. ~enti~es of tooth decay and gum 
having the U.s. break Into any Perbaps the mOlt serious signW- mleclion, the course of human 
such "natural state." Seoator Cap- canlle placed on the conditlon of evolution will lead downward to .. " per, is oppoteci to American par- ,our teeth comes frop! an ,anthro- extinction. 
ticipatlon in 20 centuries at Euro- ~o.aiat, E. A. Hootoo, of Harvard. Such a statement gains support 
pean crises. iIle ,,)'I: from the words of Dr. Cbarles 

The inter-departmental conler- "Yo\l /J)ust know the history of Mayo, of the Mayo Clinic of Roch-
ence of cabinet membert hopea ~ ,t¥th ~~ order ,to IWPJ;e<llate them, ester, Minn.: "The span of human 
can keep out of 'em. and because this blstory epitomlus life may be increased !rom 10 to 

It certainly is l!l be hoped 80. ' human evolution, the tarttrol of' 15' years ' by .the eradication of 

gums which may lead to pyorrhea 
More important than any other sections of the country, this seems 

cause 01 the serious condition of later. to have made the most lasting im-
middle-aged jaws is pyorrhea. Brusbing the teeth, and especial- pression. They write me letters 
Pyorrhea runs a lang course from Iy the gum margin, with a small, emphasizinll over and over how 
childhood on. It has varying stages, tough toothbrush, rolling the brush delighted they were and what a 
beginning with a slight recession gratifying experience the dinner 
or lOIS of tone of the gums, going rather than shoving it back and was. As for the choice of a res
on to sponginess and bleeding, forth across the teeth, will do most taurant, that is up to you. My fa
moderate inlection, then finally to toughen gums and prevent re- vorite happens to be the Stock
pus formation with complete re- cession. BrUSh with a rolling mo- holm, but there are others prob
traction and loosening of the teeth tlon of the hand, moving the bris- ably just as good, and If you make 
in their sockets. ties over the teetb in .the direction your way into apy Swedish res-

Causes MOI1 Loa of the spaces between the teeth. tallrant you aren't likely to go 
There is no question that gum The gums should be made so touah wrong. 

disease accounts lor most lost that no amount of brushing will 
teeth. In a survey made by the cause them to bleed. 
Life Extension Institute out of 

110,000 examinations. bad gums tr/ould H"~.'e Traffre' 
were found in over 80 per cent in" ...... 
the lower age groups and in those JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) 
over 50 pyorrhea was almos't uni- --Representative E. J. Keating of 
versally present. At a large unl- the Missouri legislature is sponsor
versity 'clinlc a study was made to Ing a bill that would keep slow
determIne the reasons for extrac- moving trucks oU of highways. 
tlon. Of 1',000 teeth extracted The bill provides commercial ve
from, 2,800 patients. 40 per cent hides shall move at a speed or at 
were removed on account of pyor- ' leal t 35 miles an hour. 

• • • 
Then I would, on another eve

ning, give myself the..pleasures of 
a Shore dinner. That is what they 
are called-Shore dinners - and 
they are to be found In any num
ber of small but fine restaurants 
in the thirties and forties between 
Sixth avenue and Broadway. 

A real Shore dinner may only 
be described by ,ourmets and 
poets, for they are a succelision Q! 
sea-food courses, each compllmen-

• • • 
And It is magnificent becaUse 

across the stretch of blue waler 
yOU get the full onslaught of the 
Island-the spearhead of MlII1hat· 
tan In sky-high architecturJI 
splendor, gleaming in the sun. 

And, finally, I would i!ldU~ 
in u good musical comedy-a1 
Hellz8Po))pin, for here Is the 
Alpha and Omega of unrestrained 
firce. Only madmen or genllJlll 
behave liS Olsen and JohntOn be
have, but whether they are ,a' 
luses or just nuts is somethlni 1f'I 
must determine for yourseU. 

Of course you may not wanl to 
do Imy of these things. But 10 mt 
they rept'esent worthwhile e~ 
ences and the imprc8lllolUl .1IKf 
create will be lasting. 

• • • 

a week 
friends 
delphia 
where in 
they fold 
deserve 
iog lhe 
palgns. 

Take the 

came up 
year and 
Mr. Mack. 

Yet these 
Ettens and 
their 
enough 
2-1 
and the 
hands all 
over. 

Then 

over 
triumph of 
season. 

It was lhe 
success and 
over the 
fans saw 

The Cubs 
ell and Bill 
Lee limited 

Billy 
the I:nl~ll"n 

mnrlc and 
mined for 
)lICe the Cub 
a double and 

Lee was 
the Iirst and 
the first the 
on singles 
Johnny 
walk and GUSI 
In lhe ' eighth 
other runs 
walk, Rizzo's d 
single. 

The Cubs sll 
the third wher 
lfel'man si ngle, 
first run, In th 
two more tum 
double, single: 
Hack and Jim 
lTIan's walk . ' 
Which saw the 
eU. 

I'IT'r~nUR(l1l 

t . 1Val1H, cr •. , 
Jl, WaD er. rt . . ' 
JUno, It .... . . 
Vaughan, Ie .,' 
~uh r. lb ...... ' 
)'OU"g. :It, , •... 
ltrubakcr. 3h ., 
ltuclJ er , c .... ' 
hJen. "n .. ., 
SeWAll. I) .. •... 
~"Irl. r ..... 
'MallUl h ...•.. 
l::i9"·ln ll ll . I' .... 

Tot81111 .•• ' 
' - Bu ltt' 41 (111' 

" - 8,,11 (1(1 fur 

1:11101\00 

Ha ck. 3h .. .... . 
l1errnu" , Hh .. ' 
01et'~Qf1 . It . . I' 
Leiber. "r ... " 
lflrly, rr .... ,. 
Ca.varr fl ttn. 1 II . 
}f':lIHlUfI,t, f' •• , 

It.ttll' n, .M • • ••• 
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HA WKEYES, LUTHE ANGLE TODAY: 
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SPORTS 
TRAUJ 

All-A meric(t 
Great Course 
Well Represented 

NEW YORK, April 25 (AP)-
The two clubs were made UP of 

lOW A N 

~N 
~ITLOW 

WvATr, 

Up and Down 

WitH 3ROoKI.'/~ i'IlIS 
'leAR., WIt-I.. Be 6~f(. 
'101 'fi.Ie MAJOR ~G4JeS" 
~ ~I~ FO\.IRlH 

Coach Vogel 
Nominates 18 
Men for Trip 
Iowans A1so Face 
Carleton, Gopher 
On Current Tour 

" 
" -

.. 
~ . 

8 lot of guys named Joe before D ES L 39 
the season s\nrted. Mention of WE N DAY, APR! 26, 19 PAGE THREE .. RIAl,.. Scheduled to leave at 8 o'clock'J 

Iowil's diamond team embarke<t 
this morning on a four day tour. 
of the nortblands. The Hawks 
will encounter their first oppon .. 
ent this afternoon at DecorahI' 
where they take the field against; 
Luther college. :J 

, 

either the Phi mes 01' Athletics 
was greeted with a shrug. Just a 
couple of Sunday afternoon semi
pro clubs which would get their 
)1Iail at the basement entrance. 

The major league races are only 
a week old, and even their best 
friends won't tell you the Phila· 
delphia entries are going any
where in particular, but, eVen jf 
they fold up like accol'dions, they 
deserve some credit for brighten
ing the early days of the cam
paigns. 

Kellogg Wallops Manse, II~-7; 
Sigma N u's Suffer 20-9 Set.ha~k 

Little is known about the Luther' 
team, but the Norsemen school has 
turned out better than average 
squads for several years, and th~ 
Hawkeyes cannot afford to take. 
them too lightly. The ame goe( 
for Carleton, host to the Iowan", 
tomorrow afternoon. The North": 
field team is another one of the' 
"sma)1 but mighty" clubs of the. 
Iowa and Minnesola sector. 

Take the A's, for insta.nce. Ma.n 
for man they don't belong in the 
same park with the YankeeS witb· 
OIlt paying admission. Just a 
bunch of boys who look nretty 
JIIlleh alike oul there, lads combed 
frllD the bushes by the cagey 
Oonnle J\.lack after the other clubs 
hll4l reaped the big harvest. 

A big youngster ambles up to 
the plate. He's listed in the 

Delta Upsilon 
Downs S.~4.E.'s 

Phi Epsilon Pi And 
Phi Kappa Sigma In 
5-5, Stt-Illning Tie 

lin~up as Etten, [iI'st base. Several intramural so f t ball 
"Who's Etten?" the fans asK. 

It finally is learned Nick Etten contests were postponed yester-
day as the result of the heavy 

came up from Jacksonville last rain that struck here late yester
year and played 22 games for day afternoon. 
Mr. Mack. 

Yet these Athletics with their Teams from the Inter-Frater· 
Eltens and their Gantenbeins and nity and Coop Dorm leagues, 
their Lodigianis were goo d however, were able to finish their 
enough to hold the Yankees to a contests before the storm hit. 
2-1 victory in their series opener, Kellogg House, a Coop Dorm 
and the Yanks were shaking entry, turned in an impressive 
hands all around when it was 11·7 win over Manse, one of its 
over. rivals in this league. 

Then take the Phillies who Kellogg relied on a fourth in-
were figured to be in a class by ning batting spree to enable them 
IbeJIISelves in the National league. to turn in their victory. In this 
About their only talldng point inning the winners collected a' 
appeared to be Chuck Klein, and total of seven runs, with the hit
then you would be speaking in ting centered around Bill McClure 
the past tense. Klein's best days and Oliver Lee, each hitting a 
were supposed to be years be. home run. 
!lind him, and hls teammates The winning battery consisted 
never saw many good days. of Eddie Elman on the mound 

So what happens? The Phil- and Oliver Lee behind the plate. 
lies make the daffy Dodgers look For the losers Allen Lang and 
very da(fy indeed, and yesterday Don Kladstrup were the pitchers 
they showed absolutely no re- and Danny BrYan was at the 
spect for authority as they de- catching position. 
Jeated the Giants. In section I of the Inter/rater-

The answer to both the Athletic nity league, Delta Upsilon turned 
and Phillie success can be in a surprise victory over Sigma 
summed up briefly. It is hustle, Alpha Epsilon to the t~ne of 14-2, 
pitching, and a refusal to believe to knock the S. A. E. s from the 
all that has been written about ranks o~ the undefeated. . . 
them. 1 . Johnme. Maul was the wlnmng 

Neither Mr. Mack nor Doc Pro. pitcher With Larry ,Foster behmd 
thl"o have any illusions abo u t the plate. S. A. E, s battery was 
their respective teams. In fact, W. T. Barnes and Bob Allen, 
the good doctor had just about pitchers, and Chuck Hanna, 
given tip hope before the season catcher. .. 
started. lf he can finish the sea- The gam~ between .Phl EpSilon 
son in seventh place he will qual- PI and Phi. Kappa Slgm.a, mem-
if as the manager ol the year. bers Of. thiS sa~e s~cti?n, was 

y called In the Sixth lOlling be-

'Big' Bill Lee 
Hurls as Cuhs 
Nip Pittsburgh 

CHICAGO, April 25 (AP)-The 
Chicago Cubs clung to their league 
leadership today when Bill Lee 
pitched them to a 5 to 3 victorY 
over Pittsburgh to win his second 
triumph of the National league 
season. 

It was the Cubs' third straight 
success and their second in a row 
over the Pirates. More than 9,000 
fans saw the game, 

The Cubs piled on Truett Sew, 
ell and Bill Swift for 10 hits while 
Lee limited the Bucs to but eigh t. 

Billy Herman drove In three of 
the ChIcago runs with a walk, a 
ainrle and a. double. But It re' 
malned tor Stanley Hack to a,aln 
PICle the Cub attack wIth a triple, 
a double and sln,le. 

Lee was untouchable except it! 
the first and eighth innings. 111 
the first the BucE counted a rUI1 
on singles by Paul Waner and 
Johnny Rizzo, Arky Vaughan's 
walk and Gus Suhr's ~acrifice fly. 
In the ' eighth they got their two 
other runs on lieinie Mal1ush'S 
walk, Rizzo's double and Vaughan's 
Single. 

The Cubs started their attack in 
the third when Hack doubled and 
liet'man singled to gi ve them their 
first run. In the fourth they added 
two more tuns on Gus Mancuso's 
clouble, singles by Dick Bartell, 
liack and Jim Gleeson, and Her' 
man's walk. This was the inning 
Which saw the departure of Sew, 
ell. 

l' .. rr~nUlllm AU" JI 0 A ,; 

cause of rain. The score was 
knotted at 5-5 at this period. 

In section II of the Interfrater· 
nity league, Sigma Nu took a 
20-9 beating at the hands of 
Delta Chi. 

Sigma Nu, in an effort to stop 
Delta Chi's batsmen, called upon 
the services of three pitchers -
Avery Arent, Bill Seiler and Jim 
Bristol. Joe Earley was behind 
the plate for the losers. 

The winning battery was com· 
posed of James Barron at pitch 
and Jim Atcldnson at the catch
er's position. 

The schedule for this after
noon's games is as follows: 
interfraternity league_ectlon m 

Nu Sigma Nu VB. Alpha Sigma 
Phi-field' 1. 

Triangle vs. Alpha Tau Omega 
- field 2. 

Gamma Eta Gamma vs. Phi 
Kappa Psi-field 3. 

Seellon IV 
Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma Chi 

-field 4. 
Delta Tau Delta vs. Theta Tau 

-field 5. 
Quadran,le League 

Upper A vs. Upper D-field 6. 
Upper C vs. Upper B-field 7. 

Ambers ScorCli K. O. 
BOSTON (AP) - Lou Ambers, 

the Hekrimer, N. Y., Hurricane, 
Knocked out Honey Mellody, of 
Boston, New England lightweight 
titlist, in the fourth round of their 
scheduled 10-round feature last 
night in the Boston Garden. Am
bers weighed 137 ~ and Mellody 
133. 

Second Win 
FAYETTE (AP) - Upper Iowa 

won its second baseball game of 
the season yesterday, turning back 

] j, WlllI(lr , or ·.· ... , ... 4 1 J 
P, Waner. rr ..•....... ~ I 1 
111"0, If ..... · ... · .. . 4 J ~ 
"aughfln. lUi ••• , ...... :, n 1 

Penn of Oskaloosa 13 to 4. Eight 
runs in the eighth inning put the 
game on ice for Upper Iowa. Sec

~ ond string players of the winning 
o squad saw action most of the 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Rubr lb .. .•• •• I •••••• :I f) I 
"oun',. 2lJ .•.•• , .• •• •• a I) 0 
~ruhltkcr. !III " , ..... .. 0 11 
ldueller, c ............ 3 n n fl 
"~enfJen •.•..• 1 ••••• 1 n f1 n 
~'''.JI , p •. , .. ,., .... 2 II I n 
~"lft. r . . .... , .. II 01 0 0 
'Af8-IJUllh ............. 1) " " 0 
)jowmMn. 11 ..• •. ...•. n n " n 

'1'01.1 •..•. •....• nl • 8 14 10 ' 0 
' - DlllU"(l tOI' Hwlrt In MI l'! 

1'_ UI\,tlf'd fur' Muellfllr In IH h 

game. 

•••••• , ......... 8 I 0 0 l 0 

1.'olal •. . , ... . ... ~O 6 10 27 It 0 
Snore tty In.aJnI'8 

Pill.burgh ....•....... 100 000 020-3 
Chlcalo . .............. 00t 021 10'-5 

Run" bft.tle(1 In- Suhr, Rlazo, Vo,ughan, 
B erma.n s. Glet"8on. Bartell. 'L'wo baSO 
hila-H ack, Mancu.o. Three ba.le hlt-
Hfl~k . Slo1en 1Ja.1:le-<J lee8on. 800rl-

.. flcett--09uhr, YOUl1lr. Bartell. D oub le 
tlll(lAflO All R 114) 1\ & Plo.~H--.l\1J:lneullo to .Bartell; H erman lo 
-----------' - -- - l1(lrlell to Ca.\lttrrelU; Brubaker to 
HaCk, 3h . . •••.••• . ••• . ~ (I n Young to 'Buhr; P. Waner 1,0 Mueller 1.0 
Herlno"', 2h •. '., • •... 2 I) I) Va.Ugl1&n . Lett on bB.lfea-Ptttlburgh 
O'enon. Ir ..• ' ...• , .. ~ :1 n 6. Ch lcngo 6. j=I,ucl on balla-otf Sew. 
Leiber, cf •• , .••• , ... 4 Z 0 -II S. Swift 2, Lt.. 2. I!trlkoout&-by. 
II Itt)'. rt ........••.. ~ '0 !:Sewell 3, a"Ul 1, ~. •. lUt.-ort 
Clva.rrf1ltn. Ih · ·•• •••• 3 ~ n Sewell" In ~ J.I; Swltt!1 In 2 2.3 : 
It il"fl 111'0. (' .,' • .••••. I 7 11 Th-'WIlIAIl tl h, I h,nlnll. I.mdntr pilcher 
l"' rh'lI. 11114 , • ••• •• •• • •• !J & 0 I --Sewell. 

. ------------.-------------------------------------------
• 

Gerber To Head Dolphins mJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

L 
I 

I • • * * * • 
Swimming Organization Elects Five Officers American. Leape 

For Coming School Year W L Pct. 
New York ........................ 5 I .833 

Ed Gerber, member of Univer
sity of Iowa swimming teams and 
of the Dolphin fratemity for the 
last two years, was elected presi
dent of the Dolphins last night. 
Gerber will succeed Bob Lowry, 
who graduates this June. 

Other oUicers named last night 
were Banford Cochrane, vice
president; George Brown, secre
tary; Tony Bremer, treasurer; and 
Tom Saluri, sergeant at arms, 

The group also discussed plans 
for the annual Dolphins' picnic 
next month, and mentioned tenta
tive plans for the next year's Dol
phin show. 

Definite arrangcments h a ve 
been made, it was announced at 
the meeting, lot· the swimmers' 
spring "Ice Cream Eat," which 
has been set for May 6 this yeaD 
at the Sidwell Dairy plant. 

The tankmen are shooting at 
the mark of Bob Reed, who down
ed three and one-half quarts of 
ice cream. in las t year's eating 

• • * • • • • • • • 

Cleveland ... .................... 3 2 ,600 
event to eclipse all previously Detroit .............. ~ ............. 4 3 .571 
existing records. Boston ............... , ............ 3 3 .500 

A regular part of the Dolphins' St. Louis ......................... 2 2 .500 
program, the ice cream event was Washington ...................... 2 4 .333 
first given to the swimmers by Philadelphia .................... 2 4 .333 
Irving Weber, an employe at Sid- Chicago ............................ 2 4 .333 
well's, who was the first Univer-' Games Yesterday 
sity of Iowa swimmer to ever be New York 8; Philadelphia 4. 
named on an all-American sWim- Boston 6; Washington 5. 
ming team. Cleveland 7; Chicago 1. 

The Dolphin piCnic, which will St. Louis 7; Detroit 2. 
be at the quarries May 14, wlll Games Today 
finiSh up the year lor the organi- Philadelphia at New York. 
zation. At the piCniC, a swlm- Washington at Boston. 
ming captain lor next year's Iowa S1. Louis at Detroit. 
team will be elected to fill the Chicago at Cleveland. 
place vacated by Ray Walters, National League 
leader of the liawkeyes during W L Pet. 
the season just past. Chicago ....................... .4 1 .800 

Besides Walters as captain of Cincinnati ....................... 3 1 .750 
the swimming te~m, and Lowry, Philadelphia .. , ............ ... ..4 2 .600 
gl'aduating president of the Dol- I Boston ............................ 4 3 .571 
phins, two other important Dol- New Y~rk ...................... 3 4 .429 
phins are leaving Iowa in June.1 St. LoUIS .......................... 2 3 .400 
BiH Decker, secretary of the Do~- :~~~~:;;~h ·· ....... ::::.: .. :.~ : :m 
phtns; and Jack RY.an, last year s Games Yes&erday 
sergeant at arms, Will not be back Chicago 5; Pittsburgh 3. 
next fall. Cincinnati 5; St. Louis 1. 

• • * * • * • • • * Philadelphia 8; New York 1. 

New Dolphin Officers 
Brooklyn 3; Boston 2. 

Gamea Today 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
New York at Phillldelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Cincinnati at st. Louis. 

-------

Boston Drops 
Senators; F. 9XX 

Hits Home Run 
BOSTON, April 25 (AP) -

After watching his first 1939 
homer go to waste batterJng Jilll~ 
my Foxx timed No. 2 to the exact 
second today to give his Red SO>C 
a 6-5 victory over the Washington 
Senators in 11 innings. 

With one out in the second 
At a meeting of the organization Tony Bremer, treasurer, and trame, F()xx whaled Joe Krakaus-< 
last night, the University of Iowa George Brown, secretary. The Itt\s' first pitch foJ' a prodigrous 
Dolphin fraternity elected offi- fifth officer elected, Tom Saluri, drive that cleared the left field 
cers to serve during the coming sergeant at arms, was unable to 
year. Left to right, above, they be present. Gerber is succeed w __ a_u_ . ..:-_____________ ... 
are: Banford Cochrane, vice- ing Bob Lowry as president of WASIIINOTON AD R ){ 0 A Iii 

p_r_e_s_id_e_n_t_; __ Ed __ G __ eI_'b_er_,_p_r_e_si_d_e_n_t_; :...t_h_e_b_o_l_p_h_ins_.___________ Case, or ..... ,., ..... 5 3 ~ • 0 0 
Oelbert. 3b ........... 6 I ~ I 6 0 
Eot.lella Ir . ... , ..... 2 0 0 200 

Campbell Hz-ts Two T hI Ah d W •• t. It ..... . ... , ... 2 0 ItO 0 rou e ea Wright. rr ............ 4 0 0 3 0 I 
),[)'U. 2b .. , ••..... .•. 5 0 I % 1 0 

Round Tr~-pers; F T' hi I d ~~~;~~, 1;' ::::::::::::~ ~ ~ : ~ 1 or DC a S Ferrell, 0 ••• ••• , ••••• 2 0 0 TOO Tribe ins,2-1 KI"I,kauok ... p •. ....• ~...:.!. ~.!....: 
'fotal •......... , 41 6 10'3t12 3 

.-oQ.\e. t out when w1n.n1nr rUl\ 8co.red 

BOilTON AD .. Jt 0 " .I!: 

~ef O\J( 6'/ tfle. C~~"e~MD 'NDIANS 
1'0 MILW"IIt<ee. ~AR/.'f ~S1' Se":SON, 
W'(AW AA;)CE60Ep "'-0 CoP Most' OF 
1'~ Pl1"C~!tJ(> ~ReLS 1/.1 "'-He 
AI.A~\CMJ A.~'''''fI()jIJ WI1",. 'B 
\/1C1'ORJES AGAjtJS1' 0IIIC.1 se~EN (.Osses 

Dodgers ~~d Losing Streak At 
Four; 8eat Boston Bees., 3-2 . 

The Hawks naturally are point-' 
ing for Minnesota, and the twa. 
traditional foes are scbeduled to 
meet Friday and Saturday at' 
Minneapolis, The Gophers are. 
one of three unbeat 0 teams i.11' 
tbe Big Ten race, Sharing the lead 
with Indiana and Purdue. 

The Gophe~s, nem sis of the 
Hawks since the or,anizatlon of 
the Big Ten. accounted for two of 
Iowa's three defeal4l a. year ago)' 
whlle the Iowa &earn was able to:: 
win only one tilt from MinDetIOla,. 
although they Ued for the belt ree-, 
ord In the conference. The Go· 
phers are also well tocked wUh 
vel.erans and have two pll.ehers, 

ehulta and owa, who beat the 
liawkeyes la t year. 

Iowa needs two victories to' 
boost itself into the fir t division 
01 the conference standings. An 
even break in the ser'ies probably 

'Futile' Phillies 'Hot Potato' Hamlin will mean that Iowa will have to 
• win all its remaining games in oro, IV ot SO Futile· Hurl Se~en-Hilter del' to have a chance at the litle, 

A 
'- In CheckIng Bo ton while two defeats will eliminate Beat Giants the Hawks from title considera-~ galn lion. 

PHILADELPHIA, April 25 (AP) 
-The astonishing Phillies strctch
ed their undefeated string to fi ve 
straight today with an easy 8 to 
1 victory over Bill Terry's New 
York Giants, 

Falling before Claude Passeau's 
fi ve-hit pitching, Terry's outfi t 
appeared to have stolen the Phils' 
"futile" nickname as they dropped 
thelr second decision in a row to 
the one-Ume Quaker City door
mats. Passeau tired in the ninth, 
but Jim lienry !inJshed the job 
without !rouble. 

BROOKLYN, April 25 (AP) Coach Otto Vogel ran his squad' 
The Dodger ended their "win- through its regulation outdoor 
less" streak at four slraigh t today drills yesterday. A bri r shower' 
by nippIng the Boston Bees 3 to 2 about 4 o'clock interrupted the' 
behind the steady seven-hit PitCh_j practice for 10 minules, but the. 
ing of Luke (Hot Potato) Ham- field soon dried enough to con-
lin. tinue thc drills outside. • 

The Dodgers collected only :five Coach Vogel emphasized the 
hits off Johnny Lanning and two' lielding of bunts yest.erday, as that 
other Boston tossers, but an error has been a sore spot in the Iowa' 
by Debs Garms with a man on defense so fal' this year. The 
third in the seventh inning let hurling staff espeCially was drilled 
the winning run across. on this de(ensive move. ' 

With Al Simmons still side- The remainder of the after-
lined by his "beaning" of yester- noon practice was given over to. 
day, Casey Stengel had a Boston defensive moves while men were 
outfield today made up of John- on the bases and to infield drills : 

.N..:::.E:.:.W:-.l:.cO::.:.:.R::.K:-. ___ .-:A_"_ " __ I_I _{) __ i\:--t; ny Cooney, Buddy Hassett and The pitchers also worked out scp-
~joor •. Ir ... ..... . .... 6 0 0 ~ (! u Max West. arately, and hitting practice was 
Aly .. tt. Jb .. , •.•. . .••.. , I 1 0 I 0 shared by the entire team. 
~t~n~~K' .. ~.:::::::::~:: ! ~ : ~ ~ ~ Uf}!;'l'01'I All" II () A.I!: Coach Vogel named the men thaI; 
Honur •. Ib . • .••••..•. 2 0 2 0 /I /I U.rlO", ah .•.••••.•..• 4 I ,,' I took the Illinois trip last week end 
.~;;:;~e'.: I .. ::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \;','.':.~~:-i, t'~f .::::::::::: : :: ., ~ to accompany him on the northern 
Whlt.head. !b .•...•.. ~ /I /I 0 I /I I\' •• t, It .. . ... ...... ~ 0 0 journey. Of the 18 on the list, six 
~~~Q';an~) D':::::: :::':!' ~ ~ g ~ g ~~.:'t~~:~~o'lb2b .. ::::::::: ~ ri were pitchers, three were

ld 
catch-

'Ripple ........ ....... 1 0 0 0 0 II MlII.r .••............. 3 I ers, four occupied outCie posts, 
!, ... g~~a p .:::::::::: .. : ~ g ~ ~ ~ g :::::~~g.e p':. :: :: ::::: :; ~ u ~ and five tooK care of the infield 

- - - - - - l'lrrl,k.on, P ..... . .... 0 0 " , n spots. 
,_1u:t'tI~ 'f~'I:'~i,~~~!n"n 671~l 11 J ~~11~tv~I;. I;·::::::::::::~? ~:::: TphITeCmHEenRmSakinHg the tlrdiP:

H 
b 

.--Balled tor Brown In 9th - - _, _ _ - a r 0 au t 

.n RHO ,\ t; Totol • .......... '2 2 ; II 10 I Kenneth Reid, Fred Hohenhorst, 
:.l'~JULJ\=:.:::.J)~E=L::.l'~lI~lA=-__ "" ___ -:-_-: '-Balted for Errlckl<t" III ~th Robert Stastny, Keith Wymore,' 
Mueller, 2b ..••...... 5 t I 2 3 0 UROOKLYN All U JJ tl '\ tJ and Ted Frese. 
Marlin, ct ...... . ..... 3 a 2 ~ 0 0 CATCHERS W dell W' d-" 
B,o.Qk , rt ..... . ....... 4 % 4 3 Q 0 Rosen. c( ..•.••.•••..• 3 1 "0 0 - en In 
Aynovlch. If ...... . , .. 3 0 1 1 0 0 l",vagelto. 31> •.••. . •. 4 0 0 J /J ers, Norman lianKins, and John' 
Oabrlel.on. Ib •..•.•• 4 0 0 8 a 0 Koy. If ............•. . . 3 0 ! ~ 0 Vaal. . 
~Iay, 3b .......... . •... 4 1 2 1 I 0 Candill. Ib ..... . .•... 3 0 • U '" 
SChareln. ., .... .. .... 4 1 I ~ 4 0 Ph.II).. C ••••••••••••• 3 0 t 0 INFIELDERS - Elmer Bratten, 
Oavl.. • .. ..•...•.... 4 0 0 4 0 0 (,a ... rl. 2b . ••.••..... e 0 I IE' PAd K t F k 
P .... eau, p .•.•••.•.•.• 4 0 I % I 0 Moore, "f ............. 3 I I" Q rWIn rasse, n y an or" ran 
Henry, P ..... . , ." .•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Durocher .••.......... 3 1 a 0 Kocur, and Robert- Knapp. 

- - - -. - - Hamlin, p ..••••..... ~ ~ _.2 0 OUTFIELDERS _ Arthur Man-Total •.......... 16 8 12 27 12 0 
Score by Jnnlnl'" Total •.......... 27 3 5 ~7 13 I ush , William Vogt, James George, 

New York ............ 100 000 000- 1 Score by ]lInlnlfli and Frank :Balazs. 
Phll,L<lell,hla .. ........ on 023 00'-8 Bo.ton . ...... ......... OU 000 010·-1 

Reds Top Cards 

, 
" 

CLEVELAND, April 25 (AP)
It was no mistake when Cleve
land's Manager Oscat· Vitt shoved 
Bruce Campbell Into the Cleveland 
outfield today for Earl Averill, who 
hasn't been hitting his weight. 
Campbell connected for two cir
cuit blows, good for five funs, to 
lead the Indians to a 7-1 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox. 

Although Coach George Bresna
han spent most of his time yester
day with his relay squads, he took 
time off to release the names of 
the men who will compete in the 
special events at the Drake Relays 
this Friday and Sa turday. 

Cralller, (·r ....... , ... 6 
Vosmlk, I ( ••••••.•• .• • 5 

o I 3 
o I ~ 
% 2 H 
J t I 

Run. Qolted tn-Scharetn, PR..~.~~ Brooklyn ....•.....••. . 0"1 001 Hlt ,-3 
Brack <I . Ma.y, Marlin. Dannlng. Two Htfnl botted tn-t..annln g, ROftA.l. Ca· 
bailie hllJJ-l!'t;[ya.tl. Brack. MR.rtln. BelHi· mllll, Cooney. 'rwo bfl80 bite-lAnnlng, 
rein. Three bUB 11Il- Me.r Lln. Homo Koy. am 11 II . Throe base hlls-IJUff)
run- 1.1rack. Stolen balles--Ma.y , MYs.tt. cher, OarOl.. 8to1.(ln b8.8e- Roeen . I)nu. 
Sacrifice-Melton. DoUble play - Ma), blf" plw.y..-MllIel· to Cucclnfollo to It It t· 
to Ga.brl4illtlon to May. Lett On baaes-- ('her: LO IJeZ to Miller to r..ol'(,~' L.o ft 

o 0 Phllo.dCIJ)hla. 5. New York 10. Bases on on bAJI!f'ff-Boflton 6. Brooklyn 1. FhUIf'R 
o (j b~II.-orr P&M8eaU G, t\J)pltoo. Strike· 9n ualhl-l:I amlln 3. Lanning 4. Errld(· 
1 0 outll--by Mellon 4, J...ohrOlll.n 2, Panoa. ... Hon 1. Sullivan 2. Struck out-- f..anntnR' 
7 0 ~. Henry J. Hltl!-<>fr Pa8Jl.au 5 In 3 6. Errlck •• n I. Hamllh J. Hlt.- orr 
] 1 InnlnWI!I; H enry 0 In I; Mo'ton 8 In .. fAnning .. In 5 1·:\ Inning" : Errfo'('Jt)T) 
o 0 2-3; Lohrma.n 4 1n t J·3: Brown 0 In 2. I In 1 '·3: Sui llvan non e In 1. 1,091ng 

ST, LOUIS, April 25 (AP)-The 
Cincinnati Reds, the "people's
choice" to win the Nalionalleague 
race, clipped the St. Louis Cardi'" 
nals, 5 to I, here this afternoon. 
Lloyd Moore pitched the full nin 
innings. 

Il'ox~. II> ••.••••.••••• 4 
¢rOJ1ln, ,118 .••.• ••• .••• a 
Tabor, 3b ..........•. . f 
\Vllllam.. rr . ........ ,. 

o I 0 

~rr, 21> •••••••••• •• • 3 
Dellautel-. c .. ........ ,. 

I t % 
lOS 
I 2 4 

6 0 'Vlnnln&, uflcher - 1?'asleau. l.o81ng Ill trhf)r- I.a nn,I'ng. 
1 0 pilcher-Melton. A ttonda nce-9, 569. 

While the Hawks hold two re
lay records at Drake, the 880.yard 
and the mile, the Old Gold and 
Black i n d i v i d u a 1 performers 
haven't had a look-in for quite 
a number of years. Coach Brea
nahan hopes this fault will be 
remedied Saturday, but looking 
over the fine field of midwestern 
stars, even the coach is pessimistic 
about his boys' chances. 

Oslermueller. I) ... . , ... ~ 
'aa.Uke .......... ... .. 1 
Rlch, p • ••••••••••••• 0 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

~ g ¥r::r~:;fl.wart ant1 PinellI. 
~ g A llendll._n_c_e-_3_. 5_00_. ____ _ 

Bob FeUer evened the series by 
hurling four-hit ball under gloomy 
skies for his second triumph of 
the campaign in as many starts. 
He fanned nine batters, setting the 
White Sox down in order on 
strikes in the f irst and third in
nings. The Iowa farm boy gave 
only three walks. 

OTlICA(lO AUI' 11 {) A .& 

Owen, 3ll .• " .. . ...... 4 0 0 1 ~ 0 
Kuhel, lb ........ !. ... 3 I 0 7 0 0 
Walker, If , .... . ...... ~ 0 0 1 0 0 
A ppllnlr. .. .. , .. , ... ,3 0 I 4 2 0 
McNair. 2h .. .. • ...•. 3 0 a 2 2 0 
Stel"~"rhor. rf ....... ~ 0

0 
0
1 

~ 0
0 

~ 
I(recvlo h . rt .,., ..•... 0' • 
By l vets! "I , (' •....••••• 3 0 0 3 I Il 
WhHeheatt, J' ....... .. 2 0 n 0 0 0 
'HOHClIlh,d ............ 1 0 0 j) f) 11 
Jle .... lng, I' • . ...... , .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------

,·.,taIH .......... ~O I ~ .,I~ 
· --'BR.t lctl for Whi tehead In oth 

AI) R II 0 A E 

Of the men entered only Vin
cent Finazzo placed in the Kansas 

D1~km .. n. p .. .. . ..... . 0 
··carey . . ............. 0 
Hevlng, p ••••••.•.••• t 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 
~ 0 1 

o 0 
1 0 

TQto.l. . .... . . ... :t7 6 t 33 II I 

s~ Louis Hoo~ie 
ot,jS nenf"ull/1n +" )1 I' 1. I 

Checlt; ins 7-2 
, . " '. ". 

Relays at Lawrence last Satur- DETROIT, April 25 (AP) -
day. Finazzo, however, will have John Kramer, '2l-year-old rookie 
to toss the javelin considerably right hander, limited the Detroit 
further than he has to date to Tigel<'s to six scattel'ed bits today 
place at Des Moines, where the as he won his major league debUt 
competition is traditionallY strong- for the St. Louis Brown, 7 to 2. 
et· than it is at Kansas. Jack Alex- HT. 1.0 VI iii /\8 R II 0 A l'l 
ander will also enter the speal ___ ..,....,.... _______ ...,.. ____ _ 
throwing contest. Almada: ~f ...... .. ... .rr I 1 3 0 0 

J h C ill h 'd tly Or.... If ............. ~ 8 I J 0 0 
o n 0 nge, w 0 , eVI en ,~loQul"n , Ib ,., .... /. . I I 6 t I 

isn't at the peak he reached last :§Im'" 3~· ......•..... : i i ~ : ~ 
year, is entered in the 120-yard Hoag. rf '::::: ::: ::::3 0 8 6 0 0 

W.1)1) .• s ........... . . 4 
("halllTIH n. cr ... . ••.••. " 

Z Z 1 1 0 high hurdles. Bera~dlno. 21> ..••• , •• 4 U t 6 2 0 
I I U lOIn the field events, Bill Leuz will Glenn. c .... , ........ s 0 0 4 ~ 6 

Co.ll1llbe li . Tt .. , ••• , ... .. 2 2 Inn Kr&mer. p ............. & I 0 0 0 
Ife.a. lh , It ....... ...... .. 
Trol'lky. t h .....•••.•.. '" 
Koltnor. 3b , ..••..•.. ~ 

o I 4 0 J enter the shot put, Merril Hark- - - - -- - .. -
~ ~ : : ~ ness, the discus, .tim Wilson, the Totnl •...... . ... 36 7 I' 27 .2...: 

Pytl/lk , c. • •••.. • •• •••. 4 
~ItIJJlng. 2b ...•...•.. 4 
t'ell cr. P •.•..•..... ,3 

o 0 lion high jump, and Dale Roberts, the ftF.TBOI'r AB a II 0 .\ l'l 

: ~ ~ : g pole vault. ~".<><:.o.kY. or . . . . . . .. .• 'I ~ ~ 0 0 
Heading into certain trouble are W .. lker, If ............. ~ I Z 3 0 0 

·rut"l •....... .. . ~5 7 n 21 8 2 
r;ef'rfI hy JnJlh"8 

CI,I Mgo . ...•.. .. ..••.. 000 100 000- 1 
Clovelnnd . . ......... , , I"U 000 20 · - 7 

Rune hH.ttPd In-'rl'ollky, Ji"ul1(1r, Camp
hell 6, MeNRlr. ~'WO bas. 1I118-8hlll' 
InM'. W('bh 2, McNair. Home 'tune-
CalTlDhell 2. nnuhlo Illn y,-'Shl lllnJif to 
"ro81cy: Ry lvflll lri 10 Appllnll'. Len on 
bfute,,--chIN1Q:tl 6, I{welen(\~ . Balle. 
011 »alle-F'eller 3. Struck oul- Fell r 
O. Whllehellit 1. H erring L JlIt~-n'r 
\VhltfohMI.r) t t In 7 Innlnl"; Herrln« 
I In l. Loolnl' pitcher-White heM. 

Ed EIllott and r-terlin Erickson Hehrillger. 2b , •. • • •• , . 0 0 n n 0 , Oreenberr. tl> ••••••••• s 0 I a I 0 
the Iowa entrants tn the two mille )<'0., r~ .... . ..... . ... . . ~ 0 u 10 n 0 
This l'ace is being billed as one of To~oett., 0 ••.•.•••• , 4 0 1 fi 2 0 

ROII"ell. 3b... . ....... S 0 0 6 ! 0 
the carnival's headliners with such Cr~uoher, .. . ........ 2 0 0 0 I 0 
stars as Walter Mehl of Wisconsin Cbrlotmall, Bb ....•.•.• 1 0 0 1 0 0 , TI'oul, p ••..• . ..•.•. • 1 0 0 0 0 0 
the defending champion, Greg Olll. p .............. ,. 0 0 0 0 3 e 
Rice of Notre Dame, Forrest Elaw 'Cullenblne .. •......• 1 0 0 0 0 0. 'Lynn, p ••. •••• • • .• • ,. I 0 0 I I U 
of Oklahoma Aggies, nnd little Bill - - - __ .. _ 
Feller of Drake. Tolal. . . ... , ... . II I • IT 11 0 

·~ttl!d for Gill III lUI 

y ~H~liees Slug 
Athletics, 8-4 

NEW . YORK, April 25 (AP)
The Yankees celebrated the an
nouncement of Joe DIMaggio's en
gagement today by belting three 
pitchers for 13 hits and an 8 to • 
victory over the Philadelphia Ath
letics. 

PIIlJ,ADEI.l·1IIA AD .. It 0 A )~ --------------,----
MO"~II, rt ............ 4 
QfJ,otenbeJn. 2b .....••. 6 
Chapman, ct .. ..... ... .. 
.rob,ul(Jnt If ••• ••••. ••. 1 
t{ayefl. 0 .• • .• •••• •••• 4 
[.udlgl""I, 3b , .. ..... 3 
Ellen, Ib ...... .• ..... ~ 
Newl(J)ne. It. . .... " ... :1 
-Dt>an ....••• •..•. . •.. 1 
Arnbler. B" •••...•.•.•• 0 
Thomas, I) •• .•. . •••• •. 2 
I'l. Smllh, p •...•..•.. 0 
Nel.,,". p .•••...•..•• , I 
··Flnney .. .... ........ 1 

o I 1 0 I 
o 2 ! 4 0 
o 0 n 0 I 
1 l Z I 0 
1 t ZOO 
o II 0 0 I 
I 2 9 2 0 
o I 3 ! 1 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 It O 
o 0 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o Q I I 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

ToUI1" .......... 34 ~ 8 2~ 12 -4 
·-Ba.Ut"d (or Newl!lorne tn 81h 

··-'[Ia tted ror NehtoQ In 8th 

NEW YOAK "8 R If 0 A 1'; 

d~Nlcttl. 8 •. " ........ 4 0 0 :1 
Rolfe. So .••... . ..•... ~ 0 1 1 
Uenrl ch, rt ..... . ..... S 1 0 3 
Dilfaulo, of ......... ~ I ! ~ 
Gehtll\", Jb .. . ... ... . .. ~ 1 I ~ 
Dickey, ~ ....... . ..... 3 I 3 6 
llelklrll. 1f ............ 4 I 3 I 
X"lou,·\jOel<er. 2b • • •. ~ 0 I ~ 
n·ucnOI', p .. ...... .. .. , 0 1 1 
~I.y, P .•.......•.. 1 & 1 • 

2 n 
8 P 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 
D 0 
6 II 
o 
o 

.....t.l. " •... ~ ..... 11 .. ' .. 

Joe In Denial 
NEW YORK (AP) - The New 

York Post yesterday said Joe Di
Maggio, Yankee outfielder, had 
denied he was engaged to marry 
Dorothy Arnold, screen actrefs and 
radio singer. "I know her; very 

He gave up 10 hits, two for extra 
bnses, but Kept them well spread. 
out and worked liRe a veteran in'" 
th e pinches. .J J 

well," said Joe, "but we are not' 
engaged. I'm not planning to gelr 
married for a while, yet." 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Incxpensive and Convcnient 

Send us your bundle including-
Towels - Underwear· Pajamas - Sox - Handkerchiefs -

Shirts 
We wela'bt and ehar,o you at ................................ , ............... llc lit. 

- Shirts custo. flalsbed at ............. ........................................... 100 e .. 
- Handkerchiefs fiDlabed at ................... _ ................................... 1e ea. 

SO.X (Ialsbed (aDd mended) at ................................................ 11) PI' 

Towels, Unde.rwear, Pajam88, etc, Soft Dried, Fold~ 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost, 
• Soft ~ater Used Exclusively 

NEW PROC~:SS 
i I I 

Laundry & Cleaning Co. 
113-111 a....,........ . , Dial 'un 
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PAGE FOUR 

Six Former Iowa Students 
Reveal Engagements, Nuptials 
Glatha Lafferty Weels 
Ricbard t wart 
In Lakt>lan<l, Florida 

Spring parties have been the 
occasions (or several recent an
nouncements of engagements and 
marriages 0 '( former students and 
alumni of the university. 

La rter1y-S tewar1. 
A sunrl e Easter morning ser

Mrs. Crawford 
W ill Entertain 

Mrs. Bartholow V. Crawford, 
208 Richards street, will entertain 
members of Chapter HI of the P. 
E. O. sisterhood at a birthday an
niversary party Friday a12:30 p.m. 
in her home. 

After the business meeting there 
will be a kensington tea. Mrs. 
George F . Kay wJII assist the hosl-vice united in marriage Glatha 

Lafferty, daughter of Mr. and ess. 
Mrs. A. W. Lafferty of Perry, and 
Richard S. St wart, son of Mr. and Women oj Mom,e 
Mrs. Ralph Stewart of Lakeland, 

-Fla. The ceremony took place in To Meet Tomorrow 
the First Christian church in Lake

- land. 
The R v. C. E. Wyatt read the 

service be/or an allar banked 
·with ferns, gladiolia and lilies. 

Mrs. May Paine Wheeler played 
.an organ recital of nuptial music 

Women of the Moose will meet 
for a special session to ballot on 
candidates tomorrow In the Moose 
hall. The meeting is scheduled 
for 7 :30 p.m. 

• preceding th ceremony including B B f W te I 
!the numbers, "At Dawning," "AI- . runer 0 a I' 00, were mar-

ways" and "The Bridal Chorus" ried Saturday morning in St. Jo
;rrom Lohengrin. During the cere- seph's church in Carroll. The nup
• mony, Robert Stewart, brother of tlal mass and the ceremony were 
. the brid groom, sang "I Love You performed by the Very Rev. P . T. 
• Truly." Lynch. 

The bride wore a two-piece The bride, who was liven in 
dress of alpaca in Burma blue marriage by her brother, Clyde 

! trimmed in white. Her accessories Cavanaugh, wore a navy blue 
were white and navy and she car- sheer ensemble with a navy straw 
ried a shear of Easter lilies. hat and blue accessories. Her cor

, Marguerite Stewart, sister of the I sage was of orchids. 
bridegroom, who was the bride's Harriet Jane Shimon of Poca
only attendant, wore a blue sheer hontas, niece of the bride, was the 

, print dress with white accessories bridesmaid and wore a navy blue 
and a corsage of red roses. dress with powder blue tirm, navy 

Alton Koux attended the bride- accessories and a corsage of roses. 
groom as best man. CarroU Lane served as best man, 

The bridal party and a few In- and ushers were Clifford Cava
tlmate friends of the couple were naugh, brother ot the bride, and 
entertained at a breakfast after the Edward S. White. 
ceremony in the home of I the The bride attended school In Des 
bridegroom's parents. A large Moines and has been a secretary 
wedding cake, the gift of Mr. in the law offices of Reynolds, 
Stewart's employees, centered the Meyers and Tancretti. Attorney 
bridal table. Bruner is Carroll county attorney 

The couple plan to visit in Iowa and a member of the law firm of 
later in the spring and are now at White and Bruner. He attended 
home in Lakeland. Notre Dame university and was 

The bride was graduated from graduated from the University ot 
the Perry high school and attended Iowa college ot law. 
the university, majoring in jour- The couple lett tor a wedding 
nalism. She was a staff member of trip to Kansas City, Mo. For travel 
The Daily rowan and Frivol and the bride is wearing a sport suit 
an honorary member of Seals club. with a black skirt and a tweed 
She has been employed in the of- jacket. 
rices of Oxford and Oxford, at- • After April 28 the couple will be 
torneys at law. at home in Carroll. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Lakeland high school and 

, the Webb Business college. He is 
in charge of the Tucker Drug com
pany in Lak land. 

Gadbois-Plltterson 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Patter

son of Des Moines announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Myrle, 
to Robert Gadbois of Los Angeles, 
Ca1., son of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gadbois of Norfolk, Neb. The cer
emony took place last Friday in 
the home of the bride's uncle and 
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. Forrest Vay 
Haley in Los Angeles. 

Genevieve Haley, the bride's 
cousin, and Guy Gadbois, brother 
of the bridegroom, were the at
tendants. 

The bride att.ended Drake uni
versity and the University of Colo
rado and is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. She is 
now a secretary in the Will Hays 
office in Los Angeles. 

Mr. Gadbois attended the Uni
I versity of Iowa and was graduat

ed from the law college of Creigh
ton university in Omaha, Neb. He 

• Is a member of Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. 

Alter a wedding trip to Mexico, 
~ the couple will be at home in Los 

Angeles, where the bridegroom is 
associated with the Shell Oil ctm
pony. 

Bruner-Cavanaurh 
Mary Louise Cavanaugh, daugh

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. William Cava
naugh of Gilmore City, and Attor
ney Robert Bruner, son of Mrs. J. 

DOU~L~ WORTH 
DOUBLE SIZE 

12 OUNCES 

Oralll'e 
Strawberry 

FruU Puneb 
Root Beer 

At AU Dealers and Clubs 

Iowa City Bottling Wh. 

Spence-Tilton 
A high noon ceremony last Fri

day united in marriage Helen Til
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
Harry Tilton of Centerville, and 
John E. Spence, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Spence of Mt. Ayr. The 
single ring service was read by 
the Rev. Mott L. Sawyers in the 
presence of the immediate fam
ilies and a few friends. 

Margaret Wells and Paul Neal 
Jr. of Des Moines, were the at
tendants. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Centerville high school and 
attended junior college. For the 
past two years she has been 
cashier of the Majestic theater. 

The bridegroom was graduat
ed Crom the Mt. Ayr high school 
and attended Iowa State colleee, 
Drake university and the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

The couple left 011 a wedding 
trip to St. Louis, Mo. On their 
l'eturn they will be at home in 
Washington, la. 

Verburg-SchuUe 
Easter lilies decorated the 

Christ Episcopal church in St. 
Joseph, Mo., for the wedding of 
Katherine Schulte, daUfhter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Osmer Schulte of 
St. Joseph, to Wallace Verbure, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ver
burg of Maurice. The Rev. C. 
Hely Molony officiated at the 
ceremony at 1 p.m. 

Mrs. Walter Johnson, sI~t.er of 
the bride, and Mitchell Verburg, 
brother of the bridegroom, were 
the couple's attendants. 

The bride wore a suit of navy 
blue crepe and a long coat of 
navy wool, a blue straw hat and 
II corsage of talisman roses. 

The bride was graduated from 
Central high school in St. Joseph 
and the St. Joseph junior col
lege. She received her bachelor 
of science degree from the State 
'reacher's college a t Maryville, 
Mo. 

Mr. Verburg was il'aduated 
from the Maurice high school and 
the UniverSity of Iowa. He has 
been teaching at Defiance high 
school, where his bride also has 
been teaching. 

SeddJg-BehreM 
Dr. and Mrs. 'Georie Behrens 

of Eldridge announce the en
gllgement and approachil1l mar
riage of their daughter, Evelyn, 
to ' Robert E. Sedellc of East Chi
cago, Ind., son· of Mr. and Mrs. 
E C. Seddlg of Davenport. 

The wedding will take place 
May 13 in the PiTst Presbyterian 
church in Minneapolil, Minn. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. T1usty of Min
neapolis, brother-In-law and lis
ter of the brldegroom-elect, will 
IJf' the attendants. 

Both Miss Behrens and .r. 
Seddli were graduated from the 
Davenport hiah schooL The 
bride •• f!lecll at~nded Waril-~l
mont college In Nashvl\le, Tenn., 
and Mr. Sedellg was graduated 
from the collep of eDJineerinc 
of the university. 

The couple will make their 
home In ChicafO. Mr. Sedell, 11 
employed b)' the Oravll' Tank 
and Manutacturlnc compan1 In 
East Chicalo. 

Haefner To Talk 
At Club Meeting 

A luncheon meeting of the so
cial science department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club Friday 
at 12:30 p.m. in the Jefferson 
hotel will have John Haefner as 
guest speaker. Mr. Haefner, a 
teacher in the social science de
partment at UniversIty hi g h 
school, will discuss "The Trends 
in Education." 

Mrs. A. A. Well is chairman in 
charee of the committee. 

Committee For 1 

University Sing I 
Selec~s Judges 
Program To Begin 
At 7 :30 Sunday On 
West River Bank 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

New Fraternity Head Univ. Hospital 
Employes Plan 
Dinner Dance 

Tables wm Be Set 
With Spring Motif 
For 150, 200 Guests 

Member'S and guests of the 
University Hospital Employes as
sociation wlll attend the second 
&nnual dinner dance of the or
ganization this evening in You de's 
Inn. Dinnel' will be served aL 7 

I p.m. 
Spring flowers will form the 

decorative note at tables faf 150 
to 200 guests. 

Guests of honor at the party 
Paul Wise, E3 of Boise, Idaho, will be Senator and Mrs. Frede
(pictured above) was elected wor- rick Schadt of Williamsburg, 
thy master of Alpha Tau Omega Rep. and Mrs . William Mor
fl'Bternity Monday evening. Other 'rison, Judge and Mrs. Harold 

Evans, Judge and Mrs. William 
officers chosen by the group were Gaffney, Attorney and Mrs. Wil-

Pro!. Addison Alspach, Anna Clyde Everett, A2 of Collax, war.. lIam Hart, Attorney and Mrs. 
Pierce and Ansel Martin will serve thy chaplain; Robert McCall, A2 Will Hayek, Prof. and Mrs. J. 
as judges for the all-university of Des Moines, worthy keeper of V;)n del' Zee and Robert Neft. 

. fi Is S d d' to the exchequer; Earl Sievers, C3 Committee membtts in charge 
smg na un ay, accor Ing f A th k f th 
announcement by the committee 0 voca, wor y eeper 0 e (jf the party are Boyd Brock 
In charge. annals; Robert Wood, Al of Fon- I Violet George and Ed Olds. ' I 

The program will begin at 7:30 da, worthy scribe; Kerrrut Hansen, I A. A. Couch, state president or 
p.m. with the nine campus chorus- Al of .Sanborn, worthy usher; the A. F. of L., and E. J. Giblin, 
es singing on the river side of the Scot.t Belter, A3 of Luther, worthy state president of the American 
fine arts building. The audience sentinel, and Ralph McDowe~I, C3 Federated State, County and Mu-
will gather on the river banks to of Lake Park, Palm reportel. nicipal Employes, of which the 
the north and south and on the hospital organization is a chapter, 
Union bridge. 0 will speak at the aUair. 

Groups participating in the fi- H USE Gustav Alesch, representative 
nals are Pi Beta Phi, Zeta Tau of Plymouth county, has also 
Alpha, Eastlawn and Currier hall been invited to speak. 
in the women's division, and Sig- TO 
ma Chi, Beta Theta PI, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Hillcrest and the 
Quadrangle in the men's division. 

Cups will be presented to the 
winning groups in each division . 

HOUSE 
The first bird of paradise was 

first brought to Europe from New 
. Guinea in 1523 by survivors of the 

Ferdinand Magellan expedition. 

Tentative plans for the sing also 
include lorches and flares and 
ei ther boa ts or barges on the ri ver. 

Group singing by the entire 
audience while the judges are 
making final decision will be led 
by Dr. Don Mallett. 

Shotwell Plays 
At Town Coed 
Semi-Formal 
River Room. Will 
Be Scene of Dancing 
Party From 9 to 12 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Pi Kappa Alpha announces the 

pledging of James Kaufman, Al of 
Iowa City. 

Ernie Olsen of Davenport, alum
ni of the local chapter, was a 
guest at the house Monday even
ing. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Beula von Heft of Avoca, and 

Maxine Stewart and MUI'lel Fan
nen, both ot Des Moines, were 
guests of Lorna Grulke, Al of 
Avoca, for the spring formal. 

Theta. XI 
Emil Anishanslin, A2 of St. 

Louis, Mo., is confined to the Uni
versity hospital because of illness. 

A large number of members of 
the local chapter wlll go to Des 

Johnnie Shotwell and his 01'- Moines Saturday to attend the I 
chestra will provide dancing melo- Founders' Day banquet which will 
dies at the Town Party Saturday be held at the Hotel Ft. Des 
in the river room of Iowa Union Moines country lodge. Adj . Gen. 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Chaperons for Charles H. Grahl, president of the 
the parly will be Mr. and Mrs. Des Moines alumni chapter, and 
Thomas Muir and MI'. and Mrs., Fred Woodrich, president of the 
Lothrop Smith. CedBl' Rapids alumni, will be 

The party is semi-formal with among hose who will attend. 1n
the women wearing dinner dresses. vitations have been extended to all 

Heading the committee in active members of the chapter at 
charge of the party is Bertha Gei- Iowa State college, to aU those ac
gel', A2 of Jackson, Minn . She will tive in the local chapter. and to 
be assisted by Jean Prescott, Al of all nearby alumni. 

• LUtle Lord Fauntleroy. 
• A Man to Remember • 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

DEANNA ' 
DURBIN 

HERBERT 

tkt-Yf. 
lUaUl tAU· AIIN .flU.· fUJII AL.aTSDN 

Coralville Lodge 
Will Give Play 

At I.O.O.F. Hall 
A one-act skit will be enacted 

by a cast or women from Coral
ville at the meeting of lh Town 
City R bekllh Lodge, No. 416, to
morrow at 8 p.m. in th T. . O. F. 
hall . 

Thel'e will also be 11 business 
meeting and social hour. 

Mrs. Leona Pearson is chairman 
of the committee in charge. As
sisting her are Mrs. Julia Ed
wards, Mrs. Minnie Warren, Mrs. 
Nelle Hemphill , Mrs. Lillian Rob
inson, Mrs. William Boone and 
Mrs. Bessie Adams. 

LA T TIMES 

TODAY 

10 MINUTES OF 

OFFICIAL PICTURES-

v. JOE LOUl 

JACK ROPER 

~~CROSBY 
~BLONDELL 

MISCHA AUER 

rdstGitie 
f/lelll'ell 

~ IRENE HERVEY 
('Aubrey Smith· Jerome (owan 

"Sandy'" Matty MoIH(k 
and his Orchestra 

Iowa City; Josephine Lybbert, Al 
of Cresco; Eloise Kellogg, A3 of 
Green Bay, Wis.; Frankie Sample, 
Al of Iowa City; Eloise Savlts, A4 
of Ogden; Dean Holdiman, A4 of 
Iowa City; Carl Gustafson, A3 of 
Sac City; Duane Anderson, A2 of 
Hawarden; Donald Bogue, A4 of 
Belton, Mo.; Joe Straub, M3 of 
Dubuque ; Arthur Harwood, A3 of 
Hedrick, and George Hulfman, A3 
of Jamaica. 

SllI'ma Chi 
Mr. and Mrs. F. McFadden of 

Audubon were the week end 
guests of their son, Ross, A3. 

This Is My First 

------

of Postville; Cornie Sbrauger, A3 
of Atlantic; Ruth Subotnik, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, chairman of the 
transfer orientation; Ruth House, 
A3 of Iowa City; Mary Elise Clap
saddle, A3 of St. Genevieve, Mo.; 
Miss Shomler and Miss McCulloch. 

Group Leaders 
Convene Today ~:ttCf]'trI'i 
Orientation Council Starts TODAY , 
Advisers Will Meet 
For Training School 

Freshman and transfer orienta
tion leaders and their assistants 
will meet with faculty wife ad
visers and the orientation council 
this afternoon from 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
In Iowa Union. 

The meeting will serve as a 
training school for the new work
ers and tea will be served after
wards. 

Genevieve McCulloch, A3 of Ce
dar Rapids, will be in charge ot 
the training activities and Rosann 
Shomler, A3 ot Cedar Rapids, will 
be in charge of the tea arrange
ments. 

Members of the 
covncil for next year are Susan 
Runner, A3 01 Iowa City, general 
chairman; Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 

A Picture Unforgettable In Its 
Greatnesst 

_ ... 8eePio It Now 

AIlIEIS WIIH 
_ DIldY FACES 

ROYAL 
BAD· GIRL 

I 

Signed Advertisement~ 
In a very short time the motion pldure 
audiences of the world will have an op
portunity to view Miss Shlrley Temple in 
her first Technlcolor production, "THE 
LITTLE PRINCESS," I believe tbat It is 
the finest motion picture with which J 
have ever been aSSOCiated. }'or four con
secutive years, picture audiences hllve 
voted Sblrley Temple tbe most popular 
star. Frequently 1 have been asked the 
reason tor this popularity whicb Is so 
amazingly unUorm In every country 
where motion pictures are shown. After 
you have seen liTHE LITTLE PRINCESS" 
J am confident that YOU not only wUl agree 
with me that tbe reason lies In the truly 
rreat artistry of Its star, but that in this 
picture-little Miss Temple's finest by far 
-YOU will have seen one of the most 
Important films turned out by the moLion 
picture Industry. 

Sincerely, 

DARRYL F. ZANUCK, 

Vice-President In Charre of Production 
Twentieth Century-Fox Film Corporation 

ONE OF THE GREATEST STORIES 
EVER WRI'n'EN ... NOW ONE OF THE 
GREATEST PICTURES OF ALL TIME! 

RICHARD GREENE 
ANITA LOUISE 
IAN BUNTER • CESAR ROMERO 
AITIIUI TlEACBER • IlARY NASH 
SYBIL JASON • MILES MANDER 

IlARClA MAE JOR IS 
. a..- ... Wahor.1.u9 

Derryl P. ZoDIlCk I. a. ................ . 
A aou. Centll.,.roa PIotIl .. 

IYllRDI 
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ONE DAY ONLY 

• TODAY • 
DOOR OPEN 

1:1 5 P. ~r. -MATINEE AND NITE 

Gala Stage and creen Show 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

(.]: f~!li ie!31 
I-IAWAIIAN 

FOLLIES 

MATINEE 31t 
NIGHTS 41c 

HEAl<! THE ilAIJN TINf; 
IJlw1LE .r!!,N~S· 

SEE TilE PIlE", HUlA, 
6f. DANCE tHTRANO/ll ~ Atl.ilIlIN~ MflO{)l . 

• • • • 

IIIlth t 

• • • 
t·]~rtU:I33:1 

INNOCENT OR GUILTY 
YOU'LL HAVE TO SIT 

WITH THE JURY! 

MARGARET LlNDSAY·JOHN LlTEL 
£DWARD NORRIS. JANET CHAPMAN. JAMES STEPHENSON 

THE CRAWFORD 
"ORGANISTS" 

ILL WIND "Cal'loou" - MECHANIX "Novelty" - NEWS 

FIRST 'I'IMES TOMORROW 

II 

-THURSDAY-
DODGE CITY Godless Babylon of the old 

West ... Now gives the screen a memorable epic 
of co~quest •.. adventure ..• romance •.. thrills! 

West of Chicago,There's 
No Law - West of Dodge 
City •• No God!. 

.UCE CABOT ·fRANUcHUCH·MAII UU 

- ADDED IIIT

VINCEN,.' LOl:'6Z 
-And Ills ."and-

"3 KINGS AND A QUEEN" 

-LATE NEWS-

the 
the 
Funds 
bel'S of 
orchestra 
contest in 

We SUPI 

LAJ 

BAJ 
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,3 Army Air Corps Officers 
Will Visit Campus May 11·15 

History On 
River Bed 

Pictures for The People JPsychologists 

To Talk to Seniors 
Interested in Flying 
Instruction Offererl 

Three orticers or lhe army air 
corps will visi t the unl versi ty 
campus May 11 to 15 to talk to 
seniors interested in flying train
ing offered by the army air corps. 

The officers, Maj . R. T. Gronau, 
Capt. E. J . Kendricks and Lieut. 
J. E. Smart, will receive appUca
lions for the air corps, interview 
prospective candidates and con
duct physical examinations. 

The course of instruction as a 
flying cadet requires approxi
mately nine months, of which 12 
weeks are spent at a civilian pri
mary flying school wi th 65 bours 
flying instruction gi ven, 12 weeks 
are spent at Randolph field, Tex., 
with 75 hours of basic training 
given, and the remaining 12 weeks 
are spent at the advanced flying 
school, Kelly field, Tex(ls, with 75 
hours of advanced training. 

To be eligible, candidates must 
be unmarried, at least 20 years 
old, and not older than 27. 

The examining board was cre
ated as part of the recent expan
sion program of the army air 
corps which is making a concerted 
drive -to obtain applicants for 
training as flying cadets in the air 
corps. 

Music Group 
Conducts Sale 

TODAY 
WUh 

WSUI 
Today's HlchUchts 

Joliet Lost Precious 
Papers When Wreck 
NearJy Cost His Life 

By Sl.alf Wrller 
Did you know that the origi-

nal record of lhe discove,·y and 
the first map of Iowa are deposit
ed at the bottom of the st Law

Dr. Helen Dawson will appear rence river?-that Louis Joliet, 
on the American Association of 
University Women program thi.; 
afternoon from 3:30 until 4, to 
present hel' Harvard Survey on 
Ihe folk-lore of h·eland. 

lhe Camous explorer, lost his 
precious documents and ne3',·ly 
his Iile in :1 wreck only a short 
distance trom his destination? 

In was in 1672 that Governor 
Frontenac ot Canada appointed 

Earl Harrlni10n and his Avalon Joliet, the brilliant scholar and 
orchestra wlU broadcast from 5 intrepid adventurer, to "discover 
until 5:30 this afternoon, with a the south sea by way of the Mas
progra,m of dance musJc espe· kouten country and the great 
dally dedicated to Gamma. Phi rivel· called MiSSiSSippi, which is 
ncta sorority. supposed to empty into the Cali-

The orchestra teatures VocaUst lornla sea," 
Clair Henderlider, slnetll&' "Hea- In May the next year Joliet 
ven Can Walt," "My Gamma Phi and Father Marquette, the Jesuit 
Sweetheart" and "I Wan' My priest, set out on this momentous 
Share of Love." explO'.-ation, considered to be the 

Freddy Mueller will sin.. "'lost import(lnt project under-
"There's a. Hole in the Old taken for New France to establish 
Oaken Bueke,," and orchest.;al French supremacy over the bj·oad 
numbers include "I Found a New I interior of the North American 
Baby" and "What Is This Thin.. continent, 
Called Love." Fc·,· several months of hard-

1 

shi ps and difficulties the explor-
Today's Pro .. ram ers and their three French as-

8-Morning chapel. sistants paddled on the "myster-
8:15-lowa Cacts, I inus river," discovering unknown 
S·:3O-Dally Iowan of the Air. country, visiting its Indian in-
B:40-Morning melodies. habitants and gathedng valuable 
8:50-Servlce reports. material tor tbe future exploita-
9-The G,·eek drama. ion of the Mississippi v(lliey. 
9:50 - Program calendar and A few days' journey from the 

Mrs. Velma Critz stout, above, 
picture editor for the Associated 
Press in New York City, spoke 
yesterday to classes in journalism 
at the University of Iowa on he-r 
wo,k of choosing pictures for her 
press service, used by some 500 . ... . ... ... . . . ... . 

newspapers. A variety of inte':"est, 
of Americans have to be satis
fied. she pointed oul, by il Wide 
variety of pictures, and conlrfls l. 
series and continuity make the 
work a challenging prob iem. . . . . . . . ... ... . 

Present Papers 
] 0 Faculty Members 
Will Speak at 14th 
Anllual COIl enlion 

Ten mrmbers of the university 
faculty will vresent papers at the 
14th annual convention of the 
MidwestI'm P sychological associa
tion to be held at the University of 
Nebraska May 5 and 6. 

Buyd l{owden McCandless of the 
child welfare rt:~earch station will 
give an illustrated talk on "The 
Ertect of Enriched Educational 
Expcrienc·e Upon the Growth of 
Intelligence of Very Superior Pre
school Children." 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of the 
psychology depal"iment wJII also 
present an illust rated lec ture on 
"The lnt 'rli nkage oC Hereditary 
Elements (Ance£tral Occupations) I 
with Present Artistic Aptitude." 

J acob S. Kounin of the child 
welfare I·cseal·ch station will spe(lk 
on "The Comparative Rigidity of 
D i ( I' t' r I' n t Chronological Age 
Group . .; with Equad Mental Ages." 

Listed ntso among the talks are 
"The Diagnosis and Treatment of 
Orthoptic Difficulties in Relation 
to Reading," by Jane Hutchinson; 
"The Relationship Between Brain 
Potentials und Personality," by 
Charle~ E. Henry and John R. 
Knott ; "An Analysis of Percepti
ble S('ric~ or Pal·tials in a Vocal 
Sound," by William H. Lichte and 
"The Relative Effectiveness of 
Cartoon :mcl Edilorials as Propa
gall(la M<:C\in," by Albert D. Annis. 

Articles To Be SoM 
Saturday for H. S. 
Conlest Trip Fund 

weather report. Gulf of Mexico, they decided to 
100Homemakers forum. return, aCI·aid of falling Into the 
10:15-Yesterdays' musical fa- hands of Spaniards or un(l·iendly Appealing Piftures Popular bat lJr~e 

rru Travel 
vorites. tl'ibes, and engel' to report the ... ... . . . . 

Members of the local music 
auxiliary will hold a sale Satur
day to dispose of the clothing, 
books and clothes hangers col
lected last week. 

10:30-The book shelf. news of their important dlscov-
II -Shakespea-re. ery-the way to Iowa and the 
11:50-Farm flashes. whole middle west. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. Not until late in the call did 

Mrs. Stoulpellks to Magazine ArtkJe 
Writing CIa s on Pictures Lihruriau Ois}J lay 

LenU.>ts, Maps In 
Spirit of Wanderlust 

12:30-Campus news. they reach St. Ignace, where 
12:35-Service reports. .Joliet stayed during the winter, 

By Staff Writer 

More than 5,000 hangers will 
have been sold by Saturday, and 
dresses. shoes. curtai ns, rugs, 
lamp shades, formals and hats 
will be placed on sale Saturday. 
Some of the clothing has never 
been worn and the shoes are in 
excellent condition, Mrs. George 
Martin, general chairman, said. 

I-Illustrated musical chats. writing his report to the gover-
2-Campus activities. nor, preparing his joU'rnal of the 

"I have to consider myself a lance photographers about the 
sort of guinea pig (or the 500· preparation of lheir pictures for a 

Beginning at 8 a,m. Saturday, 
the sale will last an day or until 
the collection has been sold. 
Punds will be used to send mem
bers of the Iowa City high school 
orchestra to the regional music 
contest in Minneapolis. 

Croft Will Talk 
To Iowa State 
Engineer Group 

2:05-The world bookman. voyage and drawing a map of the newspapers which use my picture 
2:10-Modern music. explored territory. page service," laughingly explain-
3-Stories out of Iowa's past. Although weakened by the ed Mrs. Velma Critz Stoul, pic-
3:15-Concert hall selections, strenuous joU'mey, the idealistic ture editor for the Associated Press 
3:3()"'" American Association of Jesuit returned to the Illinois in New york City, outlining her 

University Women, country to spread the Christian work yesterday before Prof. F. L. 
4-Upper Iowa university pro- faHh among the Indians of thi~ Molt's class in magazine (lrticle 

gram. tribe, whereas Joliet pursued his writing. 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air. '.'lay to Quebec. Pictul'es that people know and 
4:45-Radlo news highlights. Having escaped Lhe dangers of C(lI1 recognize or ones which deal 
5-Earl Harrington and his the wilderness and endured the with such things as children or 

orchestl·a. almost unbearable heat wilh its animals, which are familiar, ore 
5:30 -:- Around the state wi th ,endless mosquito plagues, it was the be.st kind {or populur oppeul, 

Iowa edItors. his strange fate that he should lose she saId. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of ~he AIr. everything he had, a,lmost his In ma~ing . up the page of pic-
6-Dinner hour program. life in the 43rd of the rapids he I tures which IS sent out' weekly to 
7-Children's hour. passed. both large and. sm(lll newspapers, 
7:30-Evening musicale, At La Chine near Montreal his Mrs. Stout pomted out that she 
7:45 - German prose and canoe capsized and for fou r 1 had. to considel' the intel'ests of a 

poetry. hours Joliet str~ggled against thc val·lety or people [I ll over the 
B-Drama hour. current until he collapsed trom cO,~n~ry, 
8:30-Album of artists. exhaustion. Rescued at the last Middle westerners have on ~d-

Prof. Huber 0, Croft, head of S:45-Da.l\y lowa.n 01 the AIr, moment by fishermen who inci vantage over easterners in the PIC
.' . - ture field," she said , "becaUSe they 

the mechanical engineering de- dentally c~me to thiS regIOn, he have a 'mol·e general slant on the 
partment. has been invited to ad- C. Obermann Will ilOally arrived .at .Quebec, where entire country and they can tell 
dress the Iowa State chapter of Give Demonstration he was enthUSIastically welcom- better what will b of nation-wide 
Tau Beta Pi at the annual initia- ed by his countrymen. interest." 
tion banquet April 25 at 6 p.m, in Esco Obermann of the psy- Havipg lost his valuable docu- In discussi ng the make up of the 
Iowa Union, ch~iogy department and students ments, Joliet could only give a pictorial page, she illustrated her 

Tau Beta Pi, honorary engi- in the speech clinic will give a verbal report to the governor of tallt with examples of her own 
neering fraternity, selects mem- his exploration, explaining the work, and pointed out that con-

demonstration of corrective pro-
bers from the upper quarter of cedures in the treatment of stut- facility of establishing a ma'rJ- trast, series and continuity must 
the class of all engineering de· ',ime connection between the a ll be considered. 

tering on the "Speech Clinic of G t 
Partments, Its chapters are rea Lakes and the Gull of "The picture page should reflect 

the Air" this afternoon at 4:30 found at all outstanding engi- Mexico. and drawing from mem- the news cu .... ent,'· she said. "Na-
over WSUJ. neering schools throughout the _______ ory a new map of the territory. lional, international and sports 

United States, and memberShip in Senator Gurney of South Dakota The beautitul country he had news are all important." 
this organization is highly prized recently estimated that if farm discovered, the Tolling prairies ot Mrs. Stout also advised free 
by members of the engineering surpluses were used to make Iowa with their peculiar vegeta
profession. "power a Lcohol" to be mixed with tion and animal life were so 

Pro(essor Croft is an adviser g(lsoline, 840,000.000 bushels of I strongly imprinted upon his mind, 
fbr the local chapter of Tau Beta grain would be diverted to that however,. that his account was 
Pi. and is president of the Iowa purpose annually, truly reIJable. 

Dr. Ralph Heeren 
To Study Diseases 

At Harvard School Engineering society as well as -- -
being active in the national inter- Cornell To Have 51st Music Festival; 
ests of other engineering organi-
zations. To Present 5 Concerts May 11 to 13 

Additional resear)h on com
municuble diseases will be done 
in the Harvard schobi of public 
health by Dr. Ralph Heeren of Victorian A.ge Speeding 

NEW HAMBURG, Ont. (AP)
Copy oC an auditor's report for 
1863 shows even then in this 
town the police frowned on speed
ing, one man being fined 50 cents 
for driving his horses over a 
bridge at a speed greater than a 
walk. 

SPRING 

PARTY 

Decorations 
• 

We Supply-

LATI'ICE 

LANTERNS 
BALLOONS 

Advertising 

The 41st music festival of cor-rDebUSSY. the University oC lowu under 
nell college, Mount Vernon, will Another Bach performance will terms of a Rockefeller founda-
be celebrated May 11 to 13 with be offered by Jacques Jolas of tion fellowship . 
five concerts by world known the Cornell conserv(ltory of music, On leave of absence from his 
artists as well as members of the and Victor Serofl, Russian pianist, university duties, Dr. Heeren 
Cornell conservatory of music. who after extensive (lppearances will begin his work in the east 

One of the outstanding singers in Europe is now a teacher of Sept. 1 for one year. He is in 
of our time, the italian opera music and a concert artist in New charge of work in communicable 
star. Bruna Castagna, will open York. diseases at the hospital here. 
the traditional festival. Famous ===============-===========
on the great opera stages of Eu- rft'Il'-"-----------------------.... rope, Miss Castagna is known in 
this country as the leading Metro
politan contralto . whose interpre
tation of "Carmen" this year was 
enthusiastically acclaimed by the 
critics. 

Under the direction of its emi
nent conductor, Dr. Frederick 
Stock, and its associate conductor, 
Hans Lange, the Chicago sympho
ny orchestra will give its 104th 
and 105th concerts Saturday, May 
13. interpreting compositions by 
the masters. Sibellus. Honegger 
and StraVinsky, as well as the 
classical works of Bach and Schu
mann. 

The Cornell oratorIo society col
laborates with the orchestra In 
presenting for the third consecu
tive year Bach's B minor mass. 
featuring as soloists the famous 
soprano, Thelma von Eisenhauer. 
and three members of the .comell 
faculty, the previous MessIah per
former, William Miller. tenor; 
Ruth Pinkerton, contralto, and 
Francis German, baritone, 

The blind English piano artist, 
Alec Templeton, recognlzed as one 
of the great musical miracles of 
our generation, will present his 
amusina Improvisations, his mu
sical impressions and imitations, 
The first part of hs proaram In
cludes compositions by Bach, 

REMOVAL 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

April 27, -28, 29 

Getting ready to move to 

114 E. Washington 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON -

• CARDS 
• GIFTS 
• BOOKS 

BOOK ,SI-IOP 
NEXT TO THE ENGLERT 

Mozart. Cbopin, Beethoven · and 1rWI __ ~~'!I'I---------------~!"_..:;.-...JJ 

market. 
"Captions." she said, "should be 

complete, accurate but not over
written," 

"During the last few ye(lrs we 
have gone through !I wave of can
did photography," Mrs. Stout s(lid. 
She believes, however, that this 
trend has reached a maximum and 
that a series of pictures tell ing u 
story is the coming populul ' fud . 

Mrs. Stout concluded her talk 
by answering questions asked by 
members of the class . A graduate 
of the University of Iowa school 
of journalism, she was a mcm6cl' 
of the staff of the school and later 
picture editor of the Des Molne~ 
Register and Tri bune befCJre as
suming hcr pl'esent position. 

Warm duys and long hours in 
the liLJ,·ury muke one anxious to 
go ~wimming, to play golf, and 
aL)(,\;e n11, lo travcL to summel' va
cationlancls. 

Hight in the spi ril of the wan
derlust i- a table 111 general lib
rary, a table different from other 
tables ill (hal Mrs. Sorah Scott 
Edwards, in chlll·ge of the reading, 
h:J~ ('OVC'I pc\ it with a colorful as
WI tme,.t of pamphlets, folders, 
mup~, bo('k il'ts :lI1d leaflets, each 
with CI mission to tell of a partic
ularly inll iguing vacalion spot for 
winter-w(::Jry Iowa Citians. 

With an eye toward cool cli
mall'S sU1tuLJle for summer, Mrs . 
J~dwards h"5 written to some 50 
~lgl'IWi(:· J;Ccl'ctarics of state, for-

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilmlllllilltlllllllllllllllllllllll lll li li11111111111111111111111111111111111111111/ 

jorlhp i 

Junior 
Remember that-

In unwritten words the 
emotions of our finest 
senses find expressiun 
in flowers. 

Prom 

For Iowa's Last FornHll Dance 

Send a 

CORSAGE STYLED IN BEST TASTE 

Ald~llS i=lower; Shop 
112 So. Ou blHjll1.~ Sl. 

~lllIllllllmlmm~lIllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllll1III111111111Wlllll11111111lmffll1111111111111111111111111IIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJmWllml~IY~1 

eign embnssies, steamship lines. 
travel bureaus and railroads--to 
ask for material for the summer 
vacation table. Other countries, 
states and agencies sent informa
tion without being asked. 

PAGE F!VB 

Hampshire and Colorado or the 
beaches of California are waiting 
to be selected. 

In all. it is a true array of wide
spread geography. 

Dog Too Waggish 
ARKANSAS C[TY, Kan. (AP) 

--Alf Sowd n says even friend-

All who pass by may look over 
the advantages of an Alaskan so
journ 01' a trip to Switzerland. Or 
perhaps Poland or Gr ce are 
more fancy-favored . Iiness c(ln be overdone. He had to 

For those who believe in seeing bind the lip of hi s dog's taii with 
Amel"ica first, there ilre the nat- heavy tape because she wagged 
ional pal ks, besid various states 1 the act pnrt so vigorously that it 
presented in aU their splendor. continually wus being cut on 
The woods of quiet Maine, New I sharp objects. 

YETTER'S 
~.O.M. Sale 

fHOTfCT 
flnf fUfl~ 

WITH 
REAL 

COLO 'STORRGE 

•

t'; 
, , 

. " . . 
w. gllarantH absolute protedion fro", 
HEAT • MOTHS • fiRE • THEft 

YETTER'S 
DIA.L 2141 

Toiletries 
(No Deliveries or Phone Orders, Please) 

WRISELY PERFUMED W A'l'ER SOFTENER, 5-
pound bag .. . ........ ............ . ... .4 7c 

PALMOLIVE, LUX OR LIFEBUOY SOAP, bar .. Sc 
(Limit 6) 

SOO SHEET BOX CLEANSING TISSU ES . .1Sc 
WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP, bar (limit 3) .... Sc 

BASEMENT STORE 

1 N'",-rd 
cao'" ~cJ{S <V 1~ 

"Lyrica' and 

~ 
for .ayety and that cool clean 
look, we nominate this fcock for 
the tOP of your shoppinl list
for work, for SHeet. for fun. And 

NEW "PIGMENT" PRINT 
GARDEN and STREET 
FROCKS ............... $1.39 

Lingerie Department 

SLIPS, satin, cl'epe, and 
taffeta, values to $1.98 
at .... ........ . ..... _ ..... 98c 

P ANTlES, broken sizes of 
better qualities, 3 for 1 

N U R S E S' UNIFORMS, 
short and long sleeves, 
not all sizes, each .. $1.00 

FOUNDATlON 
GARMENTS 

Chi.ldren's Dellartm'nt 

C H I"L D R EN'S POLO 
Ihe.y lux beautifully! Sites 12 10 SHIRTS 2 for ........ $1.00 
20 In Navy, Dusty Rose and Copen. ' 

NUBBY WEA S SLACKS, PLAYSUITS, 
RA YO N ~~R l~ each ... .......... ........... $1.00 
DRESSES in new pastel CINDERELLA DRESSES 
colors ......... ~ ............ $1.98 for children, each .. $1.00 

FAST COLOR COTTON NEW ALL WOOL, LIGHT 
PRINTS, sheers and oth· WEIGHT SW~TERS, 
er quality fabrics ...... ~8c sizes 1 to 6 ............ $1.00 

• 



57 Large In trumental Groups 
To Appear at Music Festival 
38 Concert Bands, 
19 Orchestras Will 
Pedorm at Contest 

Nine Senior Dentists 
Plan To Take Fmal 

Dental Examination 

THE DAILY JOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Hitler Taking Life Easily of Late 
• •• ••• ••• 

He Now Devotes Himself To Planning and Tbinking for The Future 

BERLIN (Correspondence of the 
Associated Press) - Adolf Hitler, 
despite intense governmental acti
vity, is taking life somewhat 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER late riser. He sleeps late because 
he wo,ks la leo It is no uncommon 
thing for him to dictate speeches 
at 2 a.m. and laler. 

Retribution COll1es to Bill 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 19391 

• 

Honor Society 
ITo Initiate Ten 
Dr. Beatrice Geiger 
Will Be Speaker At 
Omicron Nu Service 

The entire music festival at the Nine senior students in the easier of late. 

and recreation is that ot examin
ing, altering, and even deVising 
building plans for the t·emaking of 
the reich from an archi tectw·al 
point of view. In his spaciOUS new 
chancellory, the uppor story ot 
one wing is completely devoted to 
models and drawings of bulJdings 
under consideration or in the 
making. 

He is a more confirmed "tea
totaller" than ever, and continues 
to be an almost-vegetarian who I 
occassionally, however, will par
take oC chicken broth. Smokipg 
is never permitted in his presence. 

Initiation of 10 s tudents into 
Omicron Nu, national honor so
ciety of home economics students, 
will he today at 5 o'clock in Mac
bride hall. 

unJversi~ ned week will be 
smaller, but there is only a slight 
reduction in the number of concert 
bands and orchestras, the large 
instrumental eroup!;. 

Official entries show that 38 
concert bands will perform. only 
one less than last year; and that 
19 orchestras have entered, as 
compared with 25 a year ago. 

These 57 laI·ge groups, with a 
total personnel of about 2,850, will 
appear throughout the three days 
of the festival. Largest class is C 
of concert bands, with 16, follow
ed by III in class B. 

Only five of the 12 winners of 
the highest rating have qualified 
for the 1939 festival. These are 
Vinton school for blind in orches
tra C, Cresco in orchestra B, and 
Nevada, Marion and Hampton in 
concert band, B. 

These are the enb·ans: Class AA 
-West Waterloo. 

Class A - Fairfield, Grinnell, 
Charles City, Ft. Madison, Decorah 
and Oelwein. 

Class B - Postvllle, Norlhwood, 
Osage, Clear Lake, Corydon, 
~mpton, Maynard, Maquoketa, 
Waverly, Vinton, Sigourney, Ne
vada, Mt. Pleasant, Marion and 
Tipton. 

Class C - A 11 er to n, Nora 
Springs, Monona, Rudd, Marble 
Rock, Rockford, Ackley, Union, 
Conrad, Ba~ter, Springville, Way
land, Donnellson, Keota, Wellman 
and West Branch. 

Among the orchestras: Class AA 
- West Waterloo. 

Class A - Fairfield, Oelwein, 
Oskaloosa, Centerville and Charles 
City. 

Class B - Clarion, Clear Lake, 
Osage, Sigourney, Cresco, Monti
cello, Lamoni and Waverly. 

college of dentistry have made 
< p[llication for taking the final 
part of the examination given by 
the national board of dental ex-

miners to be conducted her e 
May 1 and 2, according to an 
... nnouncemem made yesterday by 
Dean Alvin Bryan. 

The certificates granted by the 
n,,!Jonal bOal·d of dental exam
JOers is recognized in 12 states, 
according to officials. 

Women Plan 
Currier Party 
Spring To Furnish 
Motif for Decoration 
At Informal Mfair 

"April showers" and "May 
flowers" will provide the decora
tive theme for the spring party at 
which residents of Currier hall 
will entertain Saturday from 9 to 
12 p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Earl Harrington and his Avalon 
orchestra will play for this in
formal party at which Currier 
women wiJl wear dinner dresses. 

Chaperons wiu be Prof. and 
Mrs. John E. Briggs, Dr. and Mrs. 
Chester I. Miller, Hazel Swim, Lu
cille Hatlestad, Mary Payne and 
Laura Chennel. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of arrangements are Pa
tricia Sleezer, A2 of FreepOl-t, Ill., 
chairman; Jane Ehret, Al of Sioux 
City; Jane Eggermayer, A3 of El
liott; Irene Frederickson, A2 of 
Harlan, and Helen Berlau , A2 of 
Newton . -------

More and more he is leaving de
tails of his executive job to follow
ers trained both in national social
ism and in nazi administration. 

He himself is devoting his time 
more to planning and thinkine for 
the future. 

That does not mean that he is 
taking less active part in the 
reich's affairs. The reich has be
come so large and populous and 
complicated that as a virile a 
man's as Hitler's energies are 
taxed to the full even merely to 
keep tab on things. 
Th~re was a time when Hitler 

insisted upon decidIng every de
tail himself. 'l'hal lime is now 
passed except for one field of Ger
man endeavor: the reich's build
ing plans. 

One of the men who served in 
the same company with Hitler 
during the World war once told 
this Associated Press correspon
dent that Hiller's answer to the 
recruiting sergeant's question, 
"What's your profession?" was "I 
wanted to be an architect." 

So devoted is AdoU Hitler to 
architectUre that his chief hobby 

Comment 
On Proposal 
Solon on Whole 
View F. D. R.'8 Bill 
In Favorable Light 

WASHINGTON, Al7ril 25 (AP) 
- President Roosevelt's first gov
ernment reorganization Proposal 
got a generally favorable recep-

Hitler i~ not a sportsman. 
He plays no game such, as ten

nis or golf. He does not swim or 
row. He drives no car. Ue en
gages in no gymnastics or other 
athletic exercise. He does, how
ever, love to walk. During these 
walks - on the shores of the Bal
tic of a warm summer's eve, up 
and down the Bavaxian Alps on 
many a day when he is on his be
loved Berchof chalet above Berch
tesgaden - he thinks things out. 

But the thinking-place par ex
cellence is his new hideout on the 
top of the Kehlstein mountain. 
Here, perched high above the 
clouds in a tea house, he has that 
solitude and repose that he craves 
from time to time alter having 
been in lhe midst of heU-shouting 
crowds and tramping soldier's feel. 

Hitler at 50 continues to be a 

There was a time two and tlu:ee 
years ago when he would occa
sionally refer to the possibility 
that he might not be with the Ger
man people very much longer. 

Such utterances have not occur
red of late . 

Now that he has embarked upon 
an imperialistic policy for Ger
many, he seems filled with a new 
conception of his mission. 

Hitler's health is something for 
which many envy him. Though he 
sometimes seems tired and ner
vous a(ter undergoing a prolonged 
heavy strain, his powers of resili
ency al·c rem81·kable. 

Give him a few days rest and 
he seems in fine fettle again. 

The circle of his real intimates 
is decreasing rather than increas
ing as faJ: as an outsidet· can judge. 
That is, Hitler meets more people 
than ever before. His calendar 
of viSitors is growing larger as 
Germany's power and influence 
expand. 

Students to be initiated include 
Elizabeth Emmons of Clinton, 
Eleanor Hurka of Cedar Rapids 
and Mrs. Katherine Dawson of 
Iowa City, a ll juniors; Annabelle 
Lundvick of Gowrie and Aliee 
Spearie of Davenport, seniors; 
Katherine Wismer of Britton, S. 
D.; Mary Stare of Mendola/ Ill.; 
Ruth Ginfiberg of New York, Mrs. 
Nellie Troeltsch of Iowa City and 
Mrs. Ruth Roberts of Lamoni, 
graduate students. 

Dr. Beatrice Geiger, head of 
the homc economies department at 
Iowa State Teachers college, and 
Mrs. Sarah Porter Ellis, state lead
er in the extension division Iowa 
Sta te college, will be guest speak. 
ers at a banquet in Iowa Union af
ter the initiation ceremony. 

Helen Ed~ar 
~. 

Captures Meet 
apl)roved of some parts of the lice that the president says 'I Bill, the elephant bully oC the I into the moat at almost same 
proposal. want the budget bureau in my P 

bedr 'If th h I Prospect ark, N. Y., zoo, i.s 'pot wher·e recently be shoved By sc~·es of 11 1 and 114 
Senator Wheele[· (D-Mont)-"I oom. e woe I7r ogram I I d t t b t ' v. - - , 

is like that, well-I don't know." lau e ou o£ moa a ou hiS I Helen Edgar, A4 of Cedar Rap-
believe that the congress will playground into which he tum- his late playmate Hilda, who was Ids, defeated Josephine Larnber, 
support the president in any hIed, injuring his hip. Bill fell so injured she had to be shot. graduate student of BurnSide, 

move directed towards the per- Canadian Fisbermen IIJ., in the final badminton meet 
lection of democratic govern- S. I N directed by Miriam Raphael and tology oC a Hybrid Acridian Gyn- at the women's gym last night 
ment." ervIng navy Tb€lma Dodson and danccd by a andromot·[lh." and emerged as champion in the 

Representative Dirksen (R-Ill) group oC men and women dance PROF. J . H. BODTNE intramural tournament. 
-"Don't be too sanguine about VICTORIA, B. C. (AP)-Nearly students will be presented by the __ The badminton meet, in which 
economy. It probably will cost 200 British Columbia fishermen physical education department at Cadet Officers Club apt·oximately 40 women look 
more rather than less befare we bave joined the navy. With their the women's gymnasium Monday, There will be a meeting of ca-I pa·,t; is an activity . o~ the woo 
get througb." sturdy little boats, they have been Mny 1, at 8 p.m. A cordial invi- del Officers club Wednesday, men s athletic association. 

Senator Barkley (D-Ky), maj - enlisted as an auxiliary to the tallOn is extended to all interest- April 26, 8 p.m. in Iowa Union. I 
ority leader-"The plan is very Royal Canadian navy and have ed. There is no admission charge. Nominations and clection of off i-
admirable, very constructive and been undergoing training at Es- JANET CUMMING cers for the coming year will be Altrusa Group Will 

Class C-Mt. Vernon, Wellman, 
Columbus JUnction, Wilton Junc
tion and Vinton school for blind. Three Elks Ladies tion among members of cong').·ess 

today. 
very comprehensive." iquimalt naval base. made at the time. 

Senator Mead CD-NY)- "It The present consignment is the Newman Club THOMAS AINLEY 
should result in more efficient first unit of the Dominion govern- All Catholic students are cor-

. Meet for Luncheon 
Mrt. WiUiam Fay 

Wins First .(fonors 
Win Bridge Honors Administration supporters ap

functioning of administrative ment's experiment in setting up a dially invited to attend a special Handcraft Club Allrusa club members will meet 
for a 12 o'clock business lunceon 
at the Pari, tea toom. An execu
tive board meeting will follow the 
routine business. 

Mrs. A. C. Harmon, Mrs. H. M. 

In Euchre at Club Howard and Mrs. Charlotte Ketel
sen received honors in bridge at 
the meeting of lhe Elks' Ladies 
club YE'sterdaY in the clubrooms. 
Luncheon was served at I p.m. 
and the afternoon was spent play
ing bridge. 

Mrs. William J. Fay won first 
honors in euchre at a meeting of 
the U-Go-I-Go club Monday eve
ning In the home of Mrs. O. L. 
Rees, 121 Evans street. -=-------

Second prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Frank Kindl, low to Mrs. 
Mike ViUhauet, and the traveling 
prize went to Mrs . John Soukup. 

Use cold water for making table 
mustard with the ground spice. 
Hot water destroys the essential 
011 of the mustard seed. 

$ 

REWARD 

• 

There may be a $100 check for you in the above picture. Note the 
broader set of tbe shOillders ... the fuller drape ... the easy lines of the 
chest and waist. Drop into your favorite stoIe and feel the softer 

fabric-hold it up to the light and see the open windows that let 
your body breathe. Try it on •. . sec how well it fitS. And note the 
price-$iS.SO: "The. an.swer Ihis queslw"-i,, 50 words or kss: 

WHY DO COLLEGE MEN PREFER 
PALM BEACH SUITS AND SLACKS? . . 

,. " . 
I', llll IJ.4. 'l~ 2111 
~ ., . .. " I" ' " 

The ten best statements win ten awards: 

FIRST AWARD • • ••• 
SICOND AWARD • • • • • • 

·THIRD AWARD • • • •••• 
'OUITH AWARD ••• •• 
SIX AWAR~S IACH OF 

$100 
$50 
$25 
$15 
$10 

DUPUCATB AlvARDS INTHB EVENT OF TIBS 

.ULI!S: Only men duly enrolled in a recosnized 
American college are eligible. Letters must ~ 
posunuked GOt later than May 31-aad mIlK COD

~n your college, dll5S and name of )'Our fllVorit. 
clothier. WinDers will be nociied by mail after June 
15tb, so be sure to state your mailing address .. of 
that dale. Selections by Cootest Editor will bind 
company and contestants. Entries, conlenta an4 
ideas therein become propeny of 

.OOD"U COMP""', CI"~I"NAn. ON.O 

lJ1"oved it heartily, and some re
publicans indicated it would be 
well received. However, there 
was some cdticism, democratic 
ilnd republican. 

ll'achinery." fishermen's reserve unit on both meeting of Newman club Wed-
Speaker Bankhead CD-Ala)-"I Pacific and Atlantic seaboards. nesday, April 26, at 8 p.m. in St. 

think it is an excellent regroup- Each morning they are out lot· Patrick's gymnasium . A SOCilll 
ing and I see no serious objec- r!fle ¥raclice, and next take up hour will follow the l·egulilr ml' t-

Thcl·e will be a meeting of the 
Handcraft club Wednesday even
ing at 7:30. 

FRANCES SVALOI 
lion to it." stgnallng. ing. 

Rep. Cochran (D-Mo), chair~ The 40 skippers who sailed th.eir Senator Byrnes (D-SC) , who 
wrote the reorganization bill in 
the senate, termed the program 
"a very logical grouping of ag
encies that should result not only 
in economies but Increased ef
ficiences." He said he expected a 
saving of $30,000,000 a year in 
edministrative costs. 

Representative Warren '(D-N 
C), author of the house bill, said 
the proposal "means both econ
omy and efficiency in govern
ment" and predicted it would 
"meet with the overwhelming ap
Droval of the press and the pea
[lIe of the country." 

Senator McNary of Oregon, re.
publican leader, said the plan 
was coml7i"ehensive and "chal
lenges further study." he added: 

" If it spells economy and 
Simplification in government, 1t 
will be warmly embraced by the 
congress." 

Other comment included: 
Senator Kinl' (D-Utah)- " I 

will make a thorough study of 
it. and if I find that it won't 
promote economy and efficiency 
I shall OffET a resolution to re
ject it." He added thllt he ws-

man of the house committee on own. boat.s to th~ bas~ are get~ng 
reorganization-"It will carry out spect~l mstructton m r:nachme 
thl' mandate of congress in an gunmng, and will.pass the Jnstruc-
efficient manner." bon along to thetr crews. 

Rep. Case CR-ND)- "On the 
whole, it is constructive." 

Rep. Schulte (D-Ind)- "I am 
fearful that congress took away 
zo much of the power sought for 

Defendant Was Sick 
Of Seeing Judge's Face 

Hie. pres~dent that the reorgani.. TULSA. Okla. CAP) - "Your 
~ation WIll not serve the p~rpose I honor," the beggar said to Judge 
mtended and that there wtll be Charles Hatch "I'm tired of see-
vc;,·y little saving." irv: you in thi~ court." 'f 

Rep. Martin CO-Colo)- "Ab- "What!" snapped the astonished 
solutely necessary if we are judge. 
gOing to get rid 01 all this over- "Yes, you can leave town if I 
IRpping and duplication." suspend the sentence," said the 

Rep. May (D-Ky): "The presi- poker-faced tramp, who was 
dent has made a very good start." charged with begging. 

Rep. Micbener (R-Mich): "I The judge smiled. But the beg-
'1m opposed to making any of gard didn't. He quickly added: 
~hese agencies permanent except "What I meant to say was this : 
by the usua~ way by affiTma.tive If you are tired of seeing me in 
vote of both houses of congress." court, suspend the sentence and 

Rep. Fish CR-NY): "I object I'll leave t9wn," he said. "Honest, 
strongly to putting the RFC judge, it was a conscientious slip 
iJeaqed by Jesse Jones in with of the tongue." 
the relief agencies that give away "FHteen dollars and costs, but 
the people's money, rather than fine suspended if you leave town," 
lending it on sound collateraV' said the sunny-natured jurist. 

Rep. Gifford (R-Mass): "I no-

................................... 
• 

1939 Cowboys Try 
To Paint Town Red 

E When It"s Time 
I 
I • I • • 

For Genuine 

Palm Beach Suits 
I RElWEMBER-

• =. tarre eompte~ 
aU 'he "eWest a&7lea, pat-

II terns, .". eolon in palm i Beacb"thar.t STelDer' .. 

II • I • I IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN · ' ................................... 
,t it 1,1" $" -I 

See The Very 
SMART N~W STYLES 

of 

PALM ·BEACH 
SUITS and SLACKS 

At GRIMM'S 

TULSA, @kla. (AP)-Whooping 
it up with six guns, three cowboys 
galloped horseback down Tulsa's 
Main street just like their fatherS 
did in 1903 when Tulsa was a cow
town. 

But unlike their fathers, they 
couldn't find a hitching post when 
they reached a theater where they 
intended to slart "painting the 
town." They had to call a truck 
to cart away the horses while they 
enjoyed the sbow. 

"It was all a joke," said Dan 
Haggard. "My father rode up Main 
street in 1903 on a Pinto and he 
dared us to do the same thing. We 
took him up on it." 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

The contest Is open to all under
graduates of the University of 
Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; 
second, $10, • .... ird $5. Medals will 
winners. 
be given to die first two Qlace 

The essays should be left in the 
office of the college of comm~ 
by 5 p.m. April 28. The CSSSl' 
must be original and must embody 
8 new idea, analyze new material, 
or analyze old material In 1\ neW 
way. References must be accom
panied by footnotes. The entries 
must be typed double spaced on 
8", by 11 paper, using one aide 
only. . The essay shall not excted 
5,000 words. 

H. W. SAUNDERS 

Philo Club 

CA1.lL CONRAD 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be Friday, 
April 28, at 4 p.m. in room 307 of 
the zoology building. Dr. Elea
nor E . Carothers will discuss "Cy-

Pi Gamma Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will meet Thurs

day at 12 noon in the D and L 
dining room. Dr. William J. Peter
sen of the history department will 
teli some "Tall Tales of the Miss-
isslppi. 

ETHAN P. ALLEN 

Announcem.ent Party 
Mrs. R. J. Stevenson went to Ce

dar Rapids Sunday to attend the 
announcement party ot Thora Eli
zabelh Hen, who wi 1\ be married 
May 27 to Carl Nelson, also of Ce
dar Rapids. 

Advantage of 

1 

Prices on Classified Advertising! 
6 Days for the price of 4 

Iowan Want Pay! 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS LANDSCAPING LOST AND FOUND 
FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR- TnEE BANDING - TREE WORK LOST - IN UNION, CAMEO 

nished Apartment. 21 N. Dodge. of aU kinds. Experienced Men. ring. Reward . Bob Ena,b,nil. 
Dial 6197 . Dial 5113 nine to five. 2147. _ ____' 

FOR RE~T - THREE IN ONE LANDSCAPING' YOUR PLANT-
unfurrushed apartment. Ideal . 

for one person. Electric refriger- ing problems will be easier if 
a tor. Dial 4935. yOU will call Charles R. Regan. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults. Dial 

2625. 

Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 
plants. Dial 2226. 

WA..."frED-LAUNDRY 

___ PLUMBING (lry. Shirts lOco hee delivery. 
\

WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN-

PLUMBING- ,-H-E-A-T-r-N-G-, -A-m- Dial 2246. 
Conditioning. Oial 5870. Iowa -------...... '--------

City t'IUtnblng. ROOMS FOR RENT 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND FOR RENT- LARGE COMFORT-

LOST-RIMLESS GLASSES IN 
bt·own casco Call Gwi\' El(t. 

8128. Reward. 

WEARING APPAREL 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 

for men's clothing, shoes. ehoe 
repairing. Dial 3609. 2l W. BUl
lington. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
AND THESIS 

WORK A SPECIALTY 

JRISH Business College 
Dial 9353 heating. Larew Co. 227"E. able room. Reasonablc. 3l4\ 

W __ as_h_i_n_g_to_n_. __ P_h_o_n_e_9_6_8_1. ______ ~B_r_o_w_n_S_t_. __ D_ia_I._9_4_6_0_. ________ ~====================~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8P:SC1At. CASII .RAT.ES-A "peelal d ip-count for cash 
YdIl. ~w~ o.!!..!.lI.£.!!.IBllI,d Ad v.~!.!!!ILa~~ 

paid within three da.Y8 (rOm ell pi ration date of the ad 

No. of I lOne Day Two Days , Three Days 
Words 'LIneaICba.rre Cash Charge Cllah 'Charge I Cash 
UI! to 10 I I I .28 I .%5 I .33 I .SO I .42 l ,S8 
10 to 16 I • .28 .%5 .66 .50 , .ee I .50 
Ie to 20 f 

"' 
.89 .35 .77 .70 I .10 , .8% 

21 to 26 I 5 .60 .45 .99 .90 , 1.\4 I 1.04 

28 to 30 I I .61 .55 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 T U6 
31 to 35 I 1 .72 .65 , 1.43 UO , l.63 I 1.48 
36 to 40 I a .83 .75 ].65 1.50 I 1.17 T 1.70 

ll'our Day. Fin D;I.Y' lilt tIbI 
Charge C"ah Cba.rn O&llh ~ Quih-

.51 .46 .6' .114 .U ~ 
.77 .70 .88 .Ift ·tt --' 1.03 .94 1.17 l.Ot 1.11 1.11 

1.30 1.18 l.46 1.8! Y1 U 
1.68 1.42 1.7' 1.58 1.11 1 , 

1.83 1.66 2.02 1.84 yt tlt 
' 2.0, T 1.90 Ul !.IO 1.11 Jji INTER THE PALM BIACH 

CONTEST - YOU ~AY 
WIN A PRIZE! 

GRIMM's 
Phi lo club will meet Sunday, 

April 30, at 8:30 p.m. at the Phi 
Epsilon Pi fraternity house. The 
entertainment will consist of 
dancing, bridge and other games .. 

41 to 46 I • 
4e to 60 I 10 

61 to 55 I 11 I 
5. to eo III I 

• . 94 .811 ] .87 

1.05 . 95 I J.09 
1.18 1 .0~ I 2.81 
1.17 I UII I U' I 

1.70 , 1.11 , 1.9! 1.36 U4 2.60 !.8' tU • lit 
1.90 I U5 I !.l4 1.83 T ~.S8 us U • I.1f .i 
!.to I UO J US us I J.6. 3.17 U8 _tM l:4 
1.80 I 1.84 I U' I ' .1( I U' I 1.4. I 1.1, I •. ~ • 4041 

CARL ETI'INGER JR. / 

Dante P~m 
A sh(lI"t cllln('1' progrnm ('on.,ist 

ing of two suites composed and 

IIIIIlma. lJItarp .8.. -..c •• l lOll' t_ ral .. ,.,. 
nl.lItd .. Nfluelt. .. ell 'WOrd •• tb. atlvertt ..... t 
mull be count..,. The llTettKeI "For 8 e," 'Tor R.t,· 
"LoIt." aDd " ... ltar Oll ... .at tbo be,lnfllnlf ot a4a .,. to 
b, _ted III tbe total number ot wordJ In tbe at. Tho ---- -- --- - --- -- -

...... btr .......... a .................. .. 

... a ftr4. 
OJUlltl.tI 'Iay, lOe !!It til.. ___ ..... ,., 

_tllmn Inoh, .10 r 'IIlontll. 
C1..-aIMd ad " .llIrr III by • ,. .............. 

Ihe f6! lo1Y.!.I!., _ .. ' 
\ 

I-City In 
Maine 

S-Snare 
IO-Poem 
ll-Leaves e 

trees 
12-Labor 
If-Demeane 
INewel 
17-Japanesl 

bronze ( 
IS-Accom. 

pllshed 
21-SYmbol l 

bromln 
2a-DlmlnuU 

of AlIgUI 
tlls 

24-Uhcookec 
~I{ftlrmau 

vote 

J-Lafv.ol 
• !lie botftJl 
·-Fma 
3-Whlnnle. 
f-From 
3-Mell8ure c:: 

length 
S-Recorded 

U.t.!let'd 
7- Shower 



of Ce-

g! 

Interesting Side-lights 

seOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. ]. Scott 

OAL wM O\~,r:.OV"-A."[) 
NOR~ .... ME;flIC .... , 1< IS 

-;",,1>, vH4EN I~ .,qo 111<:.1401."-; 
.... l.1..E.ti au 11..1' .... ",1>.'1: UNI>EIl. 

"1.E':>/<E of 8J.A.t.K ~oc ... ))1 
PE.N .. S)'lI-,,"'l-\, .... , M~b (Slo"1".~I\~ 

YOUW4 FAw 
" .... VE VE~'( WE"-K 
YOII:.E$, ... "'OAN,",. 
sou,,!> 'N~ ... t( 
SEP"'A~~I> l'MM 
-(tlE'R. !)OES -

MOUN-(A,,,, ON 'F1p.E 
;:; RO,"" ~ I>~Ul "It! 

wtlOk-1..Y MU1'f. 
c..."""'1It',... .... ~ .................... , -

------------------------------------
SALLY'S SALLIES 

The modern woman likes to be weighed in the 
balance and found wanting. 

Daily Cross Word Puzde , Z 3 Lj 5 ~ 6 1 e <:"j 

~/ 
10 

~ II " I' M 

• 
12 13 ~ /'/ 1'-1 

~ '/:/ 
~ ~ 15 16 v: 17 ~ ~ 
18 let :CO , 

~ 21 22 

Z3 ~ 2'-' ~ ZO , 

'26 ~ 27 ?B -

~ ~ Zq 
~ 30 ~ ~ ~ 

31 32 ~ 
~1 

40 
~ . ~ 

ACROSS 
I-City In 

Maine 
6--Snare 

I6--Poem 
ll-Leave8 or 

trees 
12-Labor 
H-Demeanor 
IS-Jewel 
17-Japanese . 

bronze coin 
IS-Accom· 

pllshed 
21-Symbol tor 

bromin 
23-Dtminutlve 

ot AUgu8-
tU8 

24-Uncookcd 
~-j{ftlrmative 

vote 

26- Jewlsh 
month 

27 - Stratagems 
( card-play
Ing) 

29- Branch ot 
learning 

30-A wheel 
track 

3I-Hence 
3f-Stage In de' 

velopment 
ot an Insect 

37-A famous 
waterlall ' 

3D- Unit of 
weight 

40- June. bugp 
41- But 

DOWN 
l-LI\rva ot 8-Grow old 

W! botfty 9- Writlng 
2-F)J.. Implement 
3-Whlnnlea 13-Wreath ot 
• F tloweJ:8 
.- rom 16-Deserve 
S--Meuure of 17-Condult to 

lellfth carry olr 
B-Recorded water 

the IIpet'd or IS- Turkish 

33 t%% 34 

38 ~ 
41 

19-Youn'g.bear 
20- Carting 

vehicle 
21-Secondary 
22-Actlons 

(Law) 
21i-Shrewd 
27- Leaplng 

amphibians 
28-To partake 

otsupper 

3~ 36 

39 " 

29-Subatance 
obtained 
from sea· 
weeds 

3l-Finlsh 
32-River (Sp.) 
33-Metallle 

rock 
35-Explode 
36-An Insect 
38-ChopplnJ 

tool 

An.wer to prevlou. p ..... 

7- Showcr mnglstrate C~ry"&hl. 191? Kin, F • .,",,! Syftdo:.~ , ..... 

I 

ED Wure6L.E-~ ... WHO IRADEt> A F't>t>~1!5 
roe FoUle YOL,\NG ~L.AYf!rts: MAt>E. 
A SAt> t>lSCOVER!'( WJl.EN ~e CAME 
OUT 'it> COLLE'CT 'i)o\1! I!CS~GS ibCltt4.Y' 

'5 RIGHT! SAY .' YOU 
DON 'T THINK HE'S 
HURT DR SOMEPIN'? 

BOARlJ 
AND 

ROOM 

BY 

YE.\.\ ~BOSS, 1: QUIT \\-\' -:lOB O~ 
DE:N\ONSTP.t>.TING \-\E.ALil-\ ~E:LTS A.N' 
A.T\-\LETIC SUS?E.N~t¥.; IN 0p'1JG STORt:; 
WINOOWS~~~-WORKING 'BHHN'D 
GLt>.SS WITI-I PE:O?t£ ALWA.,(S LDO\-I,ING 
IN,WA.S GE:TTING l'AE- DI?S'( ~-I GOT 
,0 ,\-1IN\4ING 1 Wf;.,S H.DAiING IN t:>N 
A.QU~?I\Jt-I\ ,------ SO, I'M. 60lNG 
~t:>.c", TO ~se.L\~.,n-.. ·~ow AOOUT 

MA.NAGING ME. AGAIN I "Oos~.,? 

\'!:JE: 
E)<"PECT E..'D 
'(OU ~A,C~, 
"'~M~~+ 

GENE 
AHERN 

WE.LL,BOM."BEP.;-lM. 
\lE-P;Y BUSY ORGl:>.NI7..ING /::.. 
SUMMeR VACATION CAM.?,
BUT r MI:>..Y t:IN'D ilfV\E. TO r 
\-1t::>.NDLE:. YOU !~UW""·""YES, 
A.ND T8E:N 1 COULD ?L~CE 
'(OU TI-\\S SUMMER IN 
"c/:>"W\'P 'Pu,:;;:\..E ,~s I 
~,(SIC~\.. 1)\~ECTO?, • 

.' 
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High School Juniors Will Elect 
Representatives to State Camp 

ear Des Moine. June 3 to 10 

Exchange Head 1st City Rifle 
Match To Be 

~I At Fieldhouse 

To Join Fleet 250ergymen 
See Installing 
Of Rev. Dalton 

foundation group of the Iowa / 'iersity, Prof. Herbert Marti~ 
Christian churches was held at head of the university philosophy 
tile church after a 5:30 p.m. lel- department, Jack Finnegan 01 
lowship hour and dinner. At- the Iowa State college schOOl 
torney Arthur O. LeU presided. of religion, Mrs. William Rohr. 

Speakers at the ra lly included ')acher and Carl R. Cheeck, field 
nl·. William Rohrbacher, Dean rep'resentaUve of the organiza. 
Seth W. Slaughter of Drake unl- tion. 

hurch Ha~ Am. Lewon Group 
To ~)('('t _ ix Roy. 
From. 1. C. icinily 

Families To 
Aid Fund 

University (fuad To 
Meel l,ocal Team 
AI 7 o'Clo~k Tonight ('w TENNIS Equi(Jment 

Low 
Priced! 

Boys (rom the junior clas s of 
Iowa City's high schools will elect 
repr sentaUves this week to at
tend the econd annual Hawkeye 

Teams from the university rinf' 
squad .ann the Iowa City ('iub I 
squad will compete in the first 
annual Iowa City championship I 
rifle match in the university arm- I 
ory in Ihf' tieldhouse at 7 o'clock 
tonight, it was announced. , 

With maj'e than 25 visiting 
dergymen in attendance. the 
t{ev. John Bruce Dalton was in
~talied last night as the pastor 
of the First Christian churCh of 
Iowa City. 

Rackets 

upper To Be Held 
In H. . Cafeteria 

$1,4,9 
to $5.98 

Sears 

),.~$ 
'!', avings 
.U "f ' for 

Boys' Stal at Camp Dodg neal' For Cont I Fun.) 
D Moin s June 3 to 10. Presiding at the Installation 

was the Rev. E. L . Knight. He 
wo~ assisted in the ceremony by 
the Rev. Klrtly Gillum of Dav
enport, th~ Rev. EU'rl Daniels of 
Ottumwa, the Rev. J . Arthur 

Designed for 
professional or 
amateurs' use 

~, 

GOLf1ER 
Ro cae E. Taylor, chairman or 

th American Legion committee 
in chlll'ge of the arrangements 
sald there will be six boys sent 
from Iowa City and another boy 
wlll b selected by the Forty and 
Eight organization in the vicinity 

Suppel' for the entr:e fnmily 
will be a feature of th Iowa 
City high school Red nnd White 

There will he 12 shooters on 
each team and the highest five l 
sc()res from each will be co\mted I 
in the final scoring. 

~ Tennis Ball 
""' ... ·.,,;Ob.1 , Hermetically 

5 Pc. GOLF SET 
Steel shafts, $8 75 

Sealed 25c ea. Includ ing bag . • 

5 pc. GOLF SET 

ot Atalissa . 

C'irCUl; May 12 to rais funds to 
fii'nd the band and orchestra to 
the regional contest at Minnea
polis, Minn., it was announced 
ye terday, 

,James Bielenberg, national in
tercollegiate champion, and Ro
bert Kadgihn, winnel' of last. I 
year's govel'nor's match, will 
ticipate in the event on the UnJ

versity team. Other members of 
the university team include Virgil 
Petit, Scott Swisher, D. Miller, C. 
Schadt, Jay Higbee, R. Bohlin,1 
1< . Heller, Arlo Gill, K . Smith 
and G. Brown. I 

I nillinger, sccretary of the low:! 
Christian Missionary society, the 
Rev . Isaac Linkletter of Cedar 
Rapids and the Rev. MU'flon H. 
Williams or Cedar Rapids. 

Racket Cover rml 
~1~:d ............ 20c~ 

Wood shafts, $5 35 
including bag • 

GOLF BAGS 
Four of the boys will be spon

sored by the Americon Legion, 
while the Ladies Auxiliary and 
U, junior chamber of commerce 
will each send one. Three boys 
will be select.ed (rom Iowa City 
hIgh school, and one each from 
SI. MarY'S, St. Patri ck's and Uni 
versity high schools. 

Parents of the stud nts U','e 
ul'ged to attend the supp I' after 
the parade. The supper wllJ be 
under the supervision of Mrs. 
William J . Parizek and M·,·s. 
Frank Burger. Mr. and Mr . Vern 
W. Bales are in charge of the 
peanuts, popcorn and candy sale. 

George P . Rea (above), 45, elected 
unanimously, is first paid presi
Jent of the New York Curb ex
change. Nalive of Burfa lo, he 
wa executive vice-president of 
ft Honolulu bank unlil I'ecenlly. 

Only boys trom the upper hole 
of the class are eligible, Taylor 
said . Three alternates wi 11 be 
chosen for each successful candi
dat.e. Boys who nttended the 
camp last year will not be in
cluded In the list of possible can· 

The su ppt·,. will be held at li I 
p.m. in the high SChOOl. cafeteria., Prof essor Front 

Orchestra Will i Iowa Stalp To 

didate , he added. 
G. C peak at Forum 

lye oncert I With "The Influence of the Tho who attended In t year 
were James BI'/ldJey 01 St. Pat· 
rick's, Russell Hirt and William I I C H S Group 
Fischel' of Iowa City high . Cyril ' , , , 
Black of SI. Mary's and William To P erform. Tonight 
Boiler 01 University high school. ISh ) A d' . 

All applicants as represents- n C 00 u Jtorlum 
lives from the high schools must 
be between the nges o( 16 lind 
20, the chairman explained. 

Cooch Otto Vogel and Lou E. 
Clark of the American Legion 
organizations are assisting Taylor 
in planning the local representa
tion lit Hawkeye Boys' state. 

The annual spring concert by 
Ule Iowa City high school orch s
Ira will be given at 8 o'clock to
night In the school auditorium. The 
concert is the last of a series of six. 
and wi II be under the di recti on of 
Himie Voxmnn. 

The program is as follows: 

Individual in the Formulation at 
I, Peace Policy" as his subject, 
PI·OC. AI·thur Gcoltrey Norman 
of [owa State college wJlJ be the 
principal speak I' at the second 
op n forum meeting conducted 
by the Iowa City Peace council 
at 7:30 this vening in the city 
council chnmb(','s in :!Je city 
hall. 

Professor NOI'man, who has 

Members of the city team in- l 
elude Mrs. Lothrop Smith, only l With a cracked 16-inch rifle rc
woman member of the Iowa divi- placed at the Brooklyn navy yard 
sio l1 of the .National Rifle associ-l the battleship West Virgini~ 
atlon, Phillip West, W. K. wee-l . " . . . . . 
bel', Prof. Lothrop Smith, Jim l saI l ~ fOI Calltol'nla to JOIO rest 
Cox, Robert Jones, Walter Stock- ot lIeet. The ship was among 
er, Hugh Phipps, Wayne Stake, lhose suddenly ord I'ed to leave 
D. Elliott., M. Freese and Bill New York harbor following Pres
Watson. Ident Roosevelt's lellel' to Hitler 

Forty shots from the prone po- and Mussolini. 
sWon wil l be fired with two re- -------------
lays of 20 shots each. Two relays coil >g of commerce will explai n 
wi II be held with six I'iflers each., the present Wagner act and lhe 
OWcial five-bull 50-yard targets ~ignificance of its provisions. 
will be used at a 50-yard runge. Robert Johnson, G of Green-

Five hundred rounds of am- ville, Tenn., a student in the 
munition wlli be presented t.o the economics department, will de
winner. i nd the present act. WilUam 

B<lrtley, an editaa' in the publi
lations department, will argue 
:01' the bill's amendment. 

I 
After the completion of the 

installation ceremony, the Rev. 
:md Mrs. Dalton were received 

I into the membership of the local 
Christian church by Carl Cone. 
chai· .. man of the church board. 

A rally of the student cen ter 

Two Groups 
Will Complete 
Road Contracts 

Nyle W. Jones, manuger of the 
local office of the Iowa State 
Employment service, announced 
yesterday that two companies 
working on county roads will 
compl te their contracts within 
the next two weel<s. 

The E. M. Dusenberg company, 
incorporated, Clear Lake, will (in
ish the construction of a bridge on 
highway 261 between Iowa Clly 
and Solon May 5. 

Frame 
Hard - 49c 
wood ....... . 

Golf Balls 
Good 22 
Quality C ea. 

Several s ty les $1 69 
UP from • 

PRACTO-BA LLS 
Cotton practice 22c 
balls 

ALSO: 
IOWA CI'rY'S 

MOST COMPI, ETE 
LINE OF 

FISHING TACKLE 
AND EQUIPMENT 

'Not Guilty' 
Triumphal March from Sigurd 

Jorsa lfar by Grieg. 
Symphony in G Major (Mili

tary) by Haydn, 

been in this country on ly a few 
;fears, will give his audience a 
view of the English attitude and 
beliefs in regard to war, peace 
and internationnl relations. 

Forum Topic 
To Be Wagner 
Act Discussion 

You're gelling old if you were a 
chi Id of the jazz age and find 
yourself shaking your head over 
the jittel·bugs. 

The re-surlacing of nearly 30 I 
miles of county roads by the pe-I 
tel's Construction company will be I".iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
completed tomorrow, Jones said. 

Third Movement from Horn 
Concel·t No. 3 by Mozart, Donald 
Key, soloist. 

Concrto for violincelo, opus 
59, by Klughardt, Jean McKnight, 
soloist. 

Caucasion Sket.ches, opus 10, by 
Ippolitow-Ivanow. 

Fourth Movement f!'Om N<'w 
World Symphony by Dvorak. 

Johnson County 
Farm Bllre(;", 
Conducts Frolic 

While in England the guest 
speakE. served as presid nt ot 
the National Union of Students, 
'In organization composed of all 
college and university students in 
England . 

Members or the audience will 
be asked to participate il1 thf' 
discussion which will rollow Ule 
address by the Englishman. PrOf. 
W. Willard Wirtz of the col/ege 
of law will preside as chairman. 

The Wagner act, with its pro
visions for coli ctive bargaining 
on the part ot labO'.- and its re
ference at labor disagreemen ts 
to the National Labor Relations 
board, will be the topic tonight 
pC the student - fa cu lty for um 
which meets at 7:30 in the chem
istry auditorium. 

Prof. Walt r Duykin of the 

T ypical April Weather Brings Raill; 
Tpmppratlll'e Rpac/tps High of 82 

f With a p lay, "Grandma Says I , Three short spring show rs al- buildings opel'l.Jting from the uni
'/ Do," a~ the feature of the prO- I ternating with periods or Ul1sea- versity electric power plant re-
gram, members of the Johnson . mained lighted. 
C t F b h Id f I

· sonably warm sunshme yestel'day Th . oun y arm ureau e a 1'0 IC • • e superIntendent of the Jowa 

\ 

last night at Youde's inn. I gave Iowa Cltians a tast of tYPI- City Light and Power company 
The entertainment program In- cal April weath r. plant at Coralville reported that 

eluded an accordion duet by Ed- A total of .31 of an inch of rain Lightning which ent red the plant 
I die Zachal' and Eddie Kasparek fe ll during the day. The first of on the company's highHnes was 

"Not guilly'~ pI.ea waS entered by songs by the Ladies Farm Burea~ the .APrii showers shortly after the cause fOf' the d isruption oC the 
Assistant DIstrict Attorney Fran-I chorus and talks by Will Warren sunnse and the second at 4 p.m. power service. 
cis A. Madden of H.ooklyn, N. Sam Hunter Ed OpfelJ Mrs. H J' lasted for less than 10 minutes The highest temperature record-
1., indicted by Amen grand jury Dane and Mrs. Morel~nd . ,. each, but the final 'hower ot the ed during the day was 82 degrees 
as paid promoter of abortion I Hand-shaking contest followed day at tile dinner hour amounted yesterday afternoon, on ly 3 de
rackat., lIe was released in $10'-1 by card games and a dance con- to nearly all of th l'ui l1 which grees. below Monday's record 
000 ball. cluded the evening's pl·ogram. fell . . breakmg mark. The lowest I'ead-

Sam A. Hunter, Jesse Fuhr. The early evening sto rm which I ing during the night was 55 de-
In the prize ring a youth discov- meister and Byron D. Coglan w~s accompani.ed by a heavy elec- grees which kept the day'~ marks 

ers quickly how far up the ladder formed the committee tor the t:lcal ,to.rm Interrupted electric, far ~bove ~he normal readings for 
he will go. He's either OK 01' KO. frolic. Ught servIce at 7:50 p.m. to all the , Api'll 25, hI gh, 63 degrees and low, 

homes and business establishments 43 degrees. A year ago the read
in the city. Only the university ings were 71 and 45. 

Dean Kay Discusses Mineral's 
Role in International Situation 

Spealdng on a fur reaching 
angle Into the European si tua-
1Ion, Dean George F. Kay of the 

Found 

Something? 

Just Look in the 

Daily Iowan Want-Ads . . 
What tnIrht be Just 
someone elset'll hand
rne-dowDII to you, II 
probably valuable to 
the orielDa I owner. Be 
sure ~ cheek the 
Want-A'" or to iDler) 
a "Found" notice. 
We'll belp YOU wrl&e 
the ad. 

Ilead and Use the Want-Ads! 

college of liberal arts emphasized 
the role mine-rals play in inter
national affairs in an address 
before the Kiwanis club yester
tlay at its noon luncheon in the 
.Tefferson hotel. 

"Untortunately," Dean Kay de
clared, "iron, copper, zi nc, lead 
and oil-all vital in the warld 
today-were not evenly dlstrib-I 

I uted in all the lands." Each year . 
the United States and Great Bri-I 
i ll in produce 75 per cent ot these 
resources, he explained. 

The totalitarian states gave up 
most of there resources alter the 
las t war and it is only now that 
they are gradually regaining 
them, he reported. 

Saying that the United States 
has enough coal deposits to Jast 
2,500 years although 60,000,000 
tons are mined annually, Dean 
Kay outlined the percentages of 
the various mineral deposi ts of 
the nations. 

Germany, he revealed. sup
plies 50 per cen t of its oi I needs, 
and 25 per cent ot its copper. I 
Italy supplies 25 per cent of ils I 

iron, 8 per cent 01 its coal and I 
4 per cent of Its oi I and copper. 

More pleasure, more thrills when 

you enter YEllOWSTONE 
via picturesque Gallatin Gateway 

Without additional coat you get 85 ema miles of glo
rious mountain motoring when you enter Yellowstone 
via bUtoric Gallat!fl Gateway. Another exclusive 
Milwaukee Road feature is the electrified. ride on the 
OLYMPIAN through Ip8ctacular Montana Canyon. 
Open observation oars permit you to enjoy exhilarat· 
ing mountain air and unobstructed. mountain views. 

Then Yellowstone I The greatest (Jeyser fields. , , 
bubblinq "paint pots" and iridescent pools . • , 
America'. higheat navi(Jable lake, .. the 9lorioualy 
colorful canyon and falls of the Yellowstone River ... 

J apan supplies 35 per cent of I 
its own iron and 7 per cent of t 
lis oil. Dean. Kay said Eng
land, France, and Russia have 
most of the natural resources 
and that those who "have not" Villt abundant wild life. 

Rail fares are low and 10 are Park Tour 
costa, For free Yellowstone book, write to 

lire determined "to let theh' T.llo.llon. 
!hare of the resources." , en roul. 10 

Dean Kay concluded with the San Franeileo 
'Itatement that a war in which .,ia th. 'ecille 
Germany or Italy was involved Norlh ••• 1 
could not last long. 

Guests at the meeting were J . 
S. Rough, Nehawha, Nev., Wilks 
J Te~ters, D ... Peter P . Laude, 
tlr. 9mrrrtan MHtiIJ .hl1 Dr. 
PM A. fhtfl ft, 

0.. MoIMI tick., OIfIe. 
501 Loculll., 'ho ... , ..... 

II. W. Wart ... PI'fWoII 'au • ..,., AV··I 

... or is t1 just thai sea air?" 

HOLLYWOOD SCOUT
I 

Gavin H are. on hi. way 
back from a Cru it leaa 
EUfopclln to_1ent hunt, 
and on the lookout for 
the rnovie "find" of 1940. 

SOCIETY OIItL mUla .. 
Arch.,., lovely- ud .till 
Ii.na\e. "Lou of Inca 
think they're. in love with 
me. But 1 It ill havep't 
found what 1 want .•• u 

DOCTOR David Sutton 
brilliant YOUUI neurolo' 
ClluDd braiDaurleon,d.: 
lermined that no \\loman 
WQJ ever alain lolnl to 
playa 118ft In h i, J: r. 

N o DOUBT ABOUT IT - a ship at sen does some
thing to your private liCe! T hese four people meet 

on an ocean liner racing from Southampton to New York 
- and within twenty-Cour hours find the whole course of 
their lives suddenly entwined, dramatically changed. On 
page 5 of your Post, start the first installment of this ex
citing new three-part novel in the modem tempo. 

IS BI&'lIA&UE BILL 
DAMAGING 

CDlll&1 PLAYERS? 
And what's it doing to college 
coaches? USC's coach apeaks out 
frankly on what he t erms "the least 
aavorysidcofbasebail," shows where 
baseball mi&ht well take a tip from 
pro football', experience. Page 20. 

Baseba/J Gets 'Em Too Young 
by JUSTIN M. (Sam) BARRY 
&" ... 11 CMd, U.I .. nI"./s .. ,/rMw C./Ilo<.~ 

.. ::. 

HOW SIIUI HAS 
BEEII COUITIN& 

HIIDR 

'$TAI.IN AND HITLER EN EM lEST 
.. A mythl" says this former head of 
Stalin'a lecret lervice in Europe. In 
the Post thia week he reveal. Stalin', 
atratel!Y, Also in this article: Ifrst 
world pUblication 01 the HCret 
Oerman-Japane .. paot, how it 
was nelOtiated, and an outline 
of its terms. A Post exclusive. 
Read Stalin Appea_ Hitler. 

hy W. G. KRIVITSKY 
£Or_"e,,,,,..II. d. R.tlAr_:1 

ACTRESS Kln"tey 
Campion . "What yOU 
.... d i. to fall i .. love 
Iliain," laid her mllid . 
"You're alOJaYI IUc:ct6I· 
ful when you're in love.1t 

And "THIS GUN HAS ONE 
MORE JOB TO DO!" said Skid 
Bolio. "I t thi nks tor m~. II A good 
plan for a jailbreak-untillhe gun 
did start to do its own thinking. 
R oyce Howes t ells the story in 
Instinct Ain't Thi"kin'. 

TELEGRAMI--
'Ln'.DE R BOTTS. 
EARTHWORM TRACTOR CO, 

EARTHIOR Y CITY ILl.-

All 'NrORWEO YOUR SAlESNEN USE D 

E ,RTHIORM TR'CIOR TO WOVE D'NCE H,LL 

AND L[Fr IT $lfTlNC ON RAILROAD 

TRESTLE SEND DET .. LS ,t OMCC, 

CILBERt H(MDE ~SO " 

F or the full d etai ls, see Who's 
Running This So les Depart
ment, Anyway ? by William 
H azlett Upson . Page 10 . 

P. G. WOOEHOUSE brings y ou tl 
new serial. Turn to Uncle Fred 
in the SpriniJtime ond start the 
second of six riotous installments. 

SHIE MARRjEO A NOVELIST-and 
then her hu&by fell for a "heroine" 
nes t door! A short story, Writ"rs 
Belleve Thei~ Storie •• by Ruth 
Rodn~y King ••. PLUS: article., 
~toriEl I •• humor ond plenty of 
cartoons. All in this w ee"'s POlit. 
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